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for circulation'by Affidavit. THE PAKJCAH DALLY SUN 
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rea|>ondi-ul» fur publication tomorrow 
consul fur llie uiosl |>art uf addition-
al details uf tlie Greeks' discuiullture. 
Tbe Turkish pkes w uot let 
revealed. There V 'no doubt 
f now that tke f r o w n Prince 
Constanline ordered t ie bmlge-
to be destroy ail l-.-fore the tircck* 
alundoued l.srissa, l*ut dauiege 
could nut lie dune bemud whal-e-wti' 
lie easily re|>sirul tiy the Tiipks^ Ii 
' set*ins equally ceitaiu 111 U «hKtj ,r,*4a 
only usea|ietl a cru.biug SWt*ni i wilb 
returning ils, light -by (kr uCiptlate 
Miwia 
r i i e neas from K|»iruf is conflkt-
sii.'. I i seems certain i t at IticTurkt 
• '.ave reoccupied t'soirr ig-u!is and it 
lis uot improvable ihi t> reeks have 
[retreated lu A r U , si owing that lbe 
Turks allowed ll>en lo advance to 
Peute; tg.idia aolclv iu ' i r d t r i o d e 
stroy the column. 
* « * Grr*k Capital |„ HamU. 
Enraged Populace. 
T i w i r e W h a t P a d o r a k |„ An 
Kurwl. 
\ l v e T r i e d ami T r u e MenCttr-
r l ed O v e r T o d a y . 
I F A T S OF A S S A S S I N A T I O N HARDUECA'S PLAN, HARG_ OF S X OEPUTIES 
5« ieca«aa W i I Add 'J.lMMl 
M o i c l o Pai locah's Popu-
l a l l . u . 
k ^ E D * 
^ A R T M E N 
OUR B A B Y C A R R I A G E STOCK IS 
F l l t l ; A T l i M l K I ,KTl )\V N. Paducah now has lbe practical aa-
sitftnce, of securing, ia Ihe near 
i future, three new factories employing 
over SOU meu, aud entailing tbe addi-
tion <if 1500 or more new inhabitants 
ami over HOC new residences, an ex-
ten*,ton of the Illinois (V-nlral rarilroad 
aud both alreet c«r Hoes, and fb>" 
I loom snd thrift that tnfl uattirally 
follow closely oo-lbe heel* of tbe 
above named improvement*. 
Three mouths ago Mr J. I I . ha r -
debee*, ot Kankakee, III , who hml 
been iu curres|x>ndecoe with |>eople 
here for several mouths, came to the 
i l l y that he might more dilegeutly 
aud successfully prosecute the work 
be bail uudertakeu, which was Ihe 
location of lbe aliove named factory. 
Today he announces thsl everything 
"ft reaily. 
Mr. llardelieck, during Ihe three 
months of his stay, has secured the 
opiiou on our MOO rvshk-aise Iota, on 
land that every effort to purchase or 
secure an oprtou on wbicb for tba 
past Nee or ten years bad failed. T l d 
plat of ground he now haa drawn u f l 
awd on which be has an option. cX^ l -
tends from Tweuly-Third strW on I 
the south aids of llroadwjJ toy 
Thirty-Second street. tad (rom I 
Clalk alreet to Ohio street It in-
cludes some uf tue most valuable 
sites to lie found anywhere, as anyone 
who kuows any thing about property 
% slues will readily realise, and con-
laius, IK-sides the factory siles, over 
HOO rtsidence loin. This |iroperty 
now lielongs lo tbe following: Thos. 
Allen, Sanders heirs. W. F. Brad-
sbaw. Dr. Mitrrell, Went Knd l a -
|iroveuient t o . A. U. Gilbert, l»r. 8 . 
II. Caldwell, Uriel Bros., Paducah 
Baukiug Company anil Ih-. W i-tdoc 
Mr. Ilsrdeheck't intention la itt 
establish a Woolen mill, employing 
5IHJ mm, a .niton mill employing 150 
men rut.I » carnage factory efl)|>loring 
110 meu. The latter will lie re 
inoied from St. I<uuis, I Hit Mr. 
llardelicck is as yet unready to dis-
close more dellniU: luforination about < 
the others Tbe factories will l>c lo-
cated iu Ibis plat of ground, which | 
extends to l,a (Belle Park, between 
Twenty-sixth aud Twenty-seven Ih I 
streets, an I Mr Ilardelwck has an 
opliuu on every inch of ihe ground 1 
on the whole site ex -ept one block | 
whnh tlr. W c l d o ^ w h o uow lives l 
up lbe Tennessee riverTTras reserve.! I 
for a residence. | 
Arrang emenla have lieen for I 
extending the Peoples' street rsilwsy | 
Hue out Tennessee street tbruugh Ibis I 
addition, ami out Twejty-sixth 
street to the new fair grounds. The i 
Illinois Central has agreed J to run a | 
branch track, 4,000 yards long, i 
through the factory alte. 
This would leave the 
present system near the old f- ir 
grouud. Ouly a few blocka uf the 
pro|sjse*l addilion are now wilhin lbe 
cor|>orale limits. ' 
Mr. Ilardeheck has demonstrated 
by past successes bis ability lo carry 
out bis undertakings. In Ave yea's 
through bis enterprise lie located 1 
factories si Kaukakee which increas-
ed IU imputation from 40CU to 15,-
000. 
He will have more lo say to lbe 
citixeus uf Paducah tomorrow. 
. April » 6 — T b e moat »cri-
H l < ^ U r e in the Graeco-Turkish 
sTfencv ia tbe revolutionary teel-
dlaplayed at Alliens. Kx-Mla-
H a « e r italli. leader uf the principal 
^ b f n n l U u u group in lbe legislative 
^ K a H y , IhrvaletiCil. unless lbe 
J h t l i l a r t staff was chsnged. lie would 
Ewaue s proclsmslion to bis |*ople. 
W a statements acted like oil upon 
< rthe Ore. and tbe popnlar eiciteuient 
;"'has flared up. Crowds assembled 
r .in the streeU to discuaa tbem. and 
r and wanted to march lo lbe palace to 
I rsad them lo King Ueorge. For-
VAjaate ly , heavy showers drove the 
j t g p t f m indoors. 
^ Z N , Jtelyanuis. keeeuly alive to tbe 
• M n a a l t v of immediate action, had 
t an audience with the Kiug.'aud niter 
F t U Interview announced liiat tbe 
n r t a f l of the Crown Prince would be 
R e c a l l e d sad that rx-Miuieler Kstli, 
r srlth three of hia nominees. Gen. 
UBvoleuski . Gen. Maviomichab and 
F -Cot. DloMipoulo, would lis ap|Miitiled 
la replace Ibein. M. Haiti, lu a pub-
K IWHSI interview, says: 
f " T h e moment Constanline arrived 
V i t the saal of wsr Hie sole ilKHight of 
Iks laapoostble oommsmlers was uot 
tn attack or withstsud the l urks, tiul 
W aSeet a safe retreat if necessary . 
All orders emanated from the palace. 
• A a M issued by any one else were 
WKtmmA When dispati lies were »enl 
to (sen. Mavroniicbali. be was not 
I where be was su|>pused lo lie. hstina 
i keen muvi.l on by superior orders . " 
I L Italli attended llie council at 
4. S T O V E C O . 
303-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N. Third c"-eet. 
G E O . O . H A R T &. S O N H A R D W A R E 
The Initiate 1. (I. 0. K. Meet 
in* Kor "98. 
St. Say DelwH-an.l Ilia Kollowera 
at Frankfort. 
BUCKBU.IN VERY ACTIVE . l.arn>: Crowd at Ca i ro V r . U i 
\ ila> .—FT-T> body We l l 
I \ T r ea t ed 
d i a r i e s o l I re*- M l w r P r s .1 
Freely MaJe. 
GEO. ROCK & SON, 
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
1 T V > l a i l y oTeiegrsidi . " ! 4 iWnt 
H k M B i a n d e o l will say lone,rrow i 
of M. Ilalb's c 0 j < | l t i u r < 
n » e o ncoeptrsl. T ^ K 1 I l f 
enrte bln.be u. ^ uiinister. A . 
the public Ix w t n i l h 
• • S " a f '^nst lbe palace party in-
ursa"'-> awl a feeling of bo-nllty 
• • • . sa l M. lielyanni. Is steadily 
pas t ing . I .ate tonight ( M o n d a y ) 
9 c r o w d , are |*railing mens- lugly in 
Tisinity of the pnlace. 
••Il is re|iorteil on goisl authority 
that arrangement* are U-ing ruads lo 
«aahle the royal family lo have the 
oountrv hastily in esse of n< cessity. 
f a o f d e bad generally emlit.-.! tbe ra-
isers thai tbe Crown Pnuce sou hi be 
^jMBailcd. sad that the govern meal 
waa willing to consider |ieai < over-
k teres It is iui|sjssible lo say what 
T w i l l bappcu when it ia knus-n that 
I the war is lo Iw continued wiU the 
Crown Prince continued m coin-
Rose & Paxton But 1. H . D a v i d i o n Sa id He W M 
Give you All Kinds of 
CI« »uicJ ?t.»:icy Cul ler ttn<l AU 'x 
l«i k His ( joot ls . 
A IliKMiMippi T r a m p W m On 
, 4 Cow ( ' a t rhpr . ' ' 
A N O I I I K K I I K K A k 
T h e ( o w c a k l i r s t ruck h COW 
iinJ the Irani|» Did 
ihe R ( « t . 
Aleron M»n»weth«ri a colored 
tramp brakemau «»f (_'la\ton. Misa., 
paid ih'arlj for hh fuolhardibeai laat 
niglit. 
He [ten/bed himself on tbe pilot of 
locomotive No. 4, to at«al a ride to 
['aducali. l ie h »d uotil receolly 
l»een employnl ou tbe YtKK) ami 
Mifwissippi Valley railroad, aud was 
coming north in ^earcb of employ-
ment. 
He mounted th« 14 cow-catcher" 
near Memphis, and en toyed the fo-
citiog ri<le on the flyiug iron-bor«e. 
I nfortiinatcly. however, tuis saoie 
iron-liorae faileii to get out of theway 
of a cow ou the track, and when it 
a truck the cow there waa trouble for 
Marawelbar. 
With such a name ihe wonder ia that 
tie WHS not killed outright, but he 
wasn't, l ie saw a few uew constel-
lations and the latest models of air-
shi[«ft,and was picked up unconaciouu 
in a ditch, with a leg 
broken. He was brought here this 
morning on the " cmnun bal l " and 
taken to the railroad hospital. 
At this season of the fear cyfds 
generally effect the luugt woi>e (limn 
at any other time. I lr . Uell • r ioe-
Tar-Honey will bruiV a cold in less 
time than any known rem«0y, and it 
strengthens and Invigora'ea the lungs 
and bronchial tulw*. For wale by 
OehUchlaegcr Ac Walker Druggists 
Fifth nntl llroadway. 
L. I'etters. a carpenter, complain-
at police headquarters this after-
noon that liis brother had taken one 
of his " b i t s " aud refused to return 
it. l i e wanted a warrant, but was 
persuaded rather than occasion his 
own bro'her any trouble to let him 
keep the bit. 
New York, Apri l 27.—The dedi-
catory ceremonies of the Grant Mon-
ument are in full blast. T h ; ideal 
weather has contributed largely to 
increase the magnitude of tbe parade. 
I l H estimated by conservative men 
that the crowd of visitois will reieli 
fully a million. The parade started 
promptly al 10:50 a. m. The ex-
erciaw at the tomb will be com-
menced at 11 o'clock the veteran 
parade m 1 o'clock. This will be 
followed b y tlie naval parade, in 
which the grandest assemblage of 
ships ever seen in American waters 
will be BCCII. In the evening there 
will be a magnificent display of fire 
works. The great city ** getting 
such u move on itself a* il has sel-
dom had. 
For Ladies, in small eize3, regular price 
$2.50 and $3, go for 98c. 
We have the best $1.50 and $2 bWck 
and coffee kid oxf jrds 
ever shown in any city. Call and see them 
line ol Jointed Kishinn Cane* 
Tackle is offered st 
Here you will llnd nothing h » t t h * 
Cochran & Cochran, 
331 Broadway and th«*o interested willbeaatouished at the prices. Huppoee you diop in 
and see. 
Shoes bought of Us sbined freo , fresh • tomatoes at 
| MM ME 
BROTH6RS 5t JONES 
H O U S E L O W P R I C E S N O W G O O D S 
E R S ' H A R D W A R E 
H R N K WONDER 
" F R E 6 Z E R S 
and be convinced 
that they are the best on the market at 
lowest prices. 
' P H O N E J & d 
and guarantee them to be charcoal filled 
and one of the best Refrigerators on the 
PHMIHUTT 
... .v ies P n u w u n 
A SMJUTAUT 
. M AH AO UMI Karros 
r . M r w e r I I smitk n w. i 
WtluutBou J.J Don 
THE DAILY SUM 
"•pedal an 
«r Interval i 
w IH v\v* ««wci ti-n I -N »«> ALI. local hap-
prn «i«."  t est u • -*.>»>-«* arv.1 vital ly, 
ao» -ciln* nen-r w»-ws. wMr-lt • U W 
ftr.. »•* fullv as will ivrtnti tslili Ml rr-
t.«rJ to -spaa*'-. 
* I H E f t C E K L T V J S 
1« 'WisMil W' tin* lo'i-r^t* of our nmniri pat 
»n«-, ami i t » l l ilme« l »nfW-T ar t »-n 
•eritUtnu. wMIe U l>».1.-i- t-.Med 
on >11 prtlllk-al *!Tior» »n<l -.wbil- 1« trill 
iv » '•sr a v aw«l tiifli-iss. fxr«m«'iii. i>f doc-
trine- +ru\ tea^lilnc* I»f tbe \atl<-ti*l K*-| ubil 
r u psrty. 
t O ' R I S P O N U f * C t . 
A fr«aur~ nt U». wr^kly ^ <»l 
TV* -lift *1U I . h* iv>r™.|»>n*.i<'- • <*rl 
p i w . h » i -kb it ,bl , t" . " i . 
...rtr k . s l l . *1 blti L.i* '.mi. «r v 'res 
I f r t ^ ' 
AOVEKi lS ING. 
**TMN4.4VENI»LUS SILL B . - K T O W N M 
t|.|4le»lt«. 
Or.r», Suq.l.rJ f krk. IU Norl* roorlb 
• I W l 
Da i l y , per annum $ 4.60 
Da i ly . S ix amulhs S.25 
d a i l y , One uioulli , - • tn 
ataily. |icr week IU ceul* 
W e e k l y , |NT annum in ad-
vance 1 - W 
Specimen copies f ree 
T U E S D A Y , A P B I L i 7 , U".'7. 
A N N G U K C t M E N T S -
Tb« SI'S U BUlfe* I lud to •uaounr% 
B K. JOIIYSON 
V » rssdW.t. for r .n. i* l i l . f,te t * . l l f » i 
llWtllr.t.r M,<*rs,-k>it t * >ui<tjr .alijwi to Ibe 
w'llyu, ! lb,^fr|<i:l>ll«.U p »n j . 
THK Mexican government lias de-
c ided l o erect a near capitol building 
at a cost of $1,600,000 sbmtQ tbe 
foundation. W o r k will 
early next year . 
K IM. B N I X U T of Greece (toea in 
person to tbe f ront t o take command 
of the army of defense at l 'Usrsalia. 
I t lias been many y . s r s tinea .a 
crownetl bead bas leil tbe battle or 
even directed tlie campaign 
G a a a c a H Hgbtiug tbe b ttlea. bul 
aboulil she lie victorious, for wtiicb 
indeed Ibere is u t much prospect, 
tbe P o i e r s would sweep do**a and 
val lure- l ike . gu lp all the advantages 
into their own capacious maws. 
T a K o O n u n measurements of the 
flight of birds show thai v e » u d 
goose flics at the rate of 4 • imVs |« r 
hour, or more Ibsn 1,1X0 n»i-«i» per 
d i v . T b e flight of toe "In k is 
somewhat more rapid, Iwii.ft. I r n -
e i j b l miles |ier hour. 
THK British Museum has f r r i>i:e<l 
t o publish tb ir t i I - y f.-n- similes of 
t be oldest pr lMlc l I fc. in its col-
lect ion. T b e woik >UI probably be 
doua by the iucsj-eusive ge la l iueprc -
cess and will uo doubt prove im-
mensely prof i table as ibere is certain 
to be a great demand for such hook*. 
M<>AK wheels wil l b? sold this 
year all over tbe country than evar 
l ie fore iu the history of the country . 
T b e bicycle has come to stay, and 
while it is more or less of a fad its 
threat util ity makes it much more 
- than this. T h e young man or worn-
ao . the boy or g i r l without a bicycle 
is not " i o i t . " 
A gKCT IOS OF CA.VEA, C A P I T A L OK Cl tKTE. 
SHOWING THE HARBOR AND B n i J H N O a AI-ONU THE WATER FRONT, 
i r c u m i l t l THE BRITISH EM It AS* Y 
L i v K a r o o L , Knglsnd, has just |nt 
$15,000,000 into s uew syste-n of 
ducks lo g i ve ber l e t t e r facil it ies f o r 
stutainiug a rivalry of long standing 
with Manchester, whose tb'.p canal, 
completed sottie yeanTago at a cost 
of many mil l ioos, wa-i tell ing io fa-
v j r of the latter c i ty . I t is hsrtl to 
make tbe taxpayers believe thst pub-
lic improvements which iui|tuse such 
magnif icent burdeus arc prof i tsblc. 
I IIi iih is a movement on foot In i 
tbe House of Commons to sing tbe 
national l i i n u , " U o d Save tbe 
t^ i i een , " ou tbe I fueeu ' s birthday. 
T h e Irish members bave lieen asked 
to bury tlie hatcket and joit. in tbe 
hymn, but haye declined wilh thanks. 
I t they d o not inaugurate a counter 
demonstration by t iug ing " G o d S a t e 
I r e l a n d " tbey wIM withdraw from tlie 
ball. Ca l eb a SOD of Kriu s inging 
' U o d Save tbe t jueen ! " 
CAI-TAIK CABI. J. I I . K u a u r , tbe 
New Y o l k r e t i m l sea captain of 
Danish birtb, who is constructing s 
•.mall vessel which he believes will 
cross the Oceau in two days, ex-
pects to have his vessel ready for 
launching within a ween or ten days. 
I t is to be bo|ied Capt. H i n d i ' s ves-
sel will more nearly ver i f y his pre-
dict ions thsn did that constructed by 
a Frenchman, his predict ion that Tl 
would be able to cpies in lour days. 
When ber trial tr ip was made it was 
fouDil she could make only Ihe very 
low record of 12 knots. 
I IK . GI.AO*TOKK continues to re-
liuke Ibe English government ami the 
(lowers for tbeir treatment of tbe 
Gr i eco - Turkish question. " l i e 
ssys the Powe r * with Incom-
parable m* ladro : i oe *s which has dis-
tinguished them throughout, hsve 
I s i d , in acta, l o tbe Greeks , - You 
shan't carry on your work in Crete . 
W « will do tbe wsr work of tbe 
Turks there. ' I t is thus they have 
dr iven tbe Greeks into MscedOnia. 
I t is an incredible shame that tbe in-
comparable bungling of tbe jKiwers 
and sscriOces of honor, decency and 
humanity in order to preaerve peace 
have caused wsr. 
P a t M u t i t T Diaz, o f Mex ico , has 
designated Ve ra Cruz as the scat of 
the new naval academy to established 
by the l iepul i l ic . T h e academy will 
lie o|iened July I , and will have a 
school of engineers in connection 
JOMAH PAT-IKB»>K, s|ieakiDg at the 
annual dinner of the N e w York Re-
form Club, showed thst the early 
leaders of Democracy were all go ld 
bugs, and a d d e d : " N o t h i n g within 
tin- range of |ioliticaJ absurdity could 
[ equal tbe spectacle preaented by the 
I fo l lowers of l l ryan when they met on 
[ the Nth of January to eulogise Jack-
Possibly our southern neighlior msy , who courageously restored the 
uow t ike the naval fever and liegin to g,,|d currency, and to abuse C l eve -
liuild batllc*hi|is and cruisers. 
IT IS c la imed that the Great He-
f o rm C lub diuner g iven lant Satur-
day night in N e w Yo rk , at which ex-
Pres ident C leve land was the principal 
speaker, wan f o r the pur|>ose of get-
t ing 4>is boom started for the presi-
. . . , . . . , , „ „ , , T . . f o u n d money Democrats 
dentisl nomination of 1900. I b a t j . . . 
M r . Cleveland will lie s candidate 
f ew |.eople In N e w Y o t k i loubt. 
A report was circulated a few days 
• m e e t l i s t Mr . I l a v cmeye r . president 
of the Amer ican Sugar Ketlning C o , 
fsmi l iar ly k u o s u as the Sugar Trust , 
*wss - dead. Speculators on Wal l 
•treet made and loat tbouaauds on the 
I Old, wbo, with equal courage, stood 
l u e a rock lietweeu hli country aud 
disaster to insintsin it. T t ie truth 
i ' , the country is indebted tbe 
h iril money I tem crals, of wtioin 
Jacksou was the chief , for the go ld 
standard, antl it is indebted to the 
of whom 
C cveland is the chief , for maintain 
i tg i l . " 
fs i led. l i e changed llie medicine 
aud said " n o w be will aurely recov-
e r . " H e grew rapidly worse. T b e 
;ieople changed pbysleiaus. N o w Dr. 
Clevela(ul still wishes to prescrilie 
but tlie new Doctor thinks he under-
stands the disease anil pro|ioseii to 
st i ike at tbe root o l it by first coun-
teracting tlie ill elTcct of I>r. Cleve-
land's nostrums. Th i s takes l ime 
but it will lie well doue aud INc pa-
H in t , whose strength XA alreatiy 
g row ing , will soon be cvnvalcst ing 
rapidly. 
T l i r . rct-ord of tbe Maine delega-
tion in cougrcas, which has just l i en 
broken hy tbe death of Mr . Mi l l iken 
Is a remarkable one. I t s four mem 
Iters liave none hs.l less than lour 
teen years cousect i l i re ly. Mr . Reed 
bas long b a proininent leader slid 
h is a record i . ' more elections Ui tlie 
*|irakvrshlp tnan any otber man haa 
had iu the history of tbe couulry . 
Mr . Ding ley is cbsirman of tbe most 
important committee and tlie recog-
nized leader of tbe Republ icans on 
the floor. Each of tbe others have 
beaded important committee*. L ong 
aervice in cougress develops whatever 
abil ity a memlier msy have I t ia 
ouly those who are repeatedly s leeted 
ami retain tbeir, . memliersuip f o r 
I ear , , who ever become leaders. I t 
is therefore wtstlom oo tbe psrt of tbe 
|ieople to return a creditable repre-
sentat i ie as ofteu as be wants l o g o — 
always provided be is a Republican. 
TH a great slate of I l l inois is shakeo 
to ita very foundations by a political 
agitation the l ike of which it bas not 
seen in years. T b e csuse of it is tbe 
introduction into tbe legislature and 
the passage by the senate of two billa 
io tbe iutercsl o l the great street rail-
way companies by which tbeir char-
ters are extended throughout the 
state for fifty years, ami their control 
practical ly taken from tbe municipal-
ities. Under the Isw the possibil ity 
of reducing fares below tire cents 
would lie piecluded duriog the term 
to which charter*are extended. T h e 
charge is freely made that l l ie action 
was secured through boodle . Ci t i -
zens of Ch icago , in mass m i e t i i g to 
tbe number of $5000, pas.etl exceed-
ingly strong resolutions io regard to 
Ibe matter and proposed to |ioat tbe 
names of the men who voted for the 
measure " a s men l o l i#^>l lowcd by 
»h 11 
contumely , contempt antl insult l o 
their g r s v e s . " T ' - e res lul ioos 
uaiuetl Ihe twe lve Ch icago Sen all TS 
s h o sup|iorted Ibe measure in this 
connection. T h e press of tlie stale 
SIMI l ' e gieoplc in *euersl sre sy i -
taled as never l iefore. 
tiers sad their srms of ai 
class, most of which have liewa cap-
lured f rom Spaniards, thai the in-
surgeuU wil j never g i v e up uatil Ihty 
obtain f reedom. I t is death or Cu 
baa iadeptndeuce with tbe Cuban 
tusurgeuls. ssys Younger , in speak-
lug of Ihe brulali l iea of IbeSpauiards. 
" T h e r e are but f ew pitched battles 
t*<ng fought h e r e , " says be. " f o r 
when a Spanish column starts out 
f i om i a fort i f ied city to aearch for a 
Cuban camp tbey always make sure 
lhat there are f rom three to Ave 
Spanish soldiers to every Cuban 
knowo to lie io lhat vicinity, but the 
Cubana bushwhack litem anil harass 
them until they return. In fact, it 
reminds me of some skirmishes we 
used to have iu N e w Mex ico wilh the 
Apaches, with tbe exception that an 
A pit-he seldom mutilates the body of 
bis victim if be is sure that be is dead 
while with a Spsniah soldier it ia usu-
ally the reverse. T b e y will o f ten cut 
o f l the bands snd feet of the tlesd 
left on tlie battle Held ami o f ten back 
ihe bodiea to pieces with their ma-
chetes snd then leave tbe dead of 
bolb sides unburied. Women, whose 
husbsnds, aoit y oung gir ls , whose 
brothers or fathers are In the Cuban 
army, sre Isken prisoners antl con 
llued in vile pr sons, called bouses i f 
refuge, where Ibev are so l^ec led l o 
ibe most dastardly crimes known 
Then tbey shoot Ihetn or buru tbt-ui. 
l o s number of cs.ses Cuban girls 
from 10 to I t years of sge have been 
taken pi isoocrs and put up at aut-
tiou io the villages aud sold to t b « 
highest bidder l o vile jneu. Th i s 
must b i v e lieen indorsed by W ^ e W 1 " ^ , ' 
for 'L.s L n t b a , ' a pa|ter published at 
Havana iu which all artleles pub-
lished a ie first blue neoc' len by Wey -
l » f < . elisor, Has pub islietl accounts 
of such sales. 
" T b e Chrlsl ian people of Amer ica 
and llie civi l ised world may preach 
sml la k of Ihe maaaacres of Chris-
tians iu Armenia , but if tbey ouly 
knew of one-baK of whal is going ou 
in this lieautiful island, almost with-
in eannoa shot of their owu abort--., 
tbey would uot look so far away to 
see cr i t ics committed liv a nation 
claiming to lie c iv i l i ted lhat Would 
mske even t T m k eni iou* . Who le 
t it les have lieen burned and planta-
tions worth thousands of dollars have 
beeu destroyed, and if the war c o V 
tinues two more years there will out 
lie much left worth fighting for . 
What one side does not destroy ia 
raids through the country the other 
army does, anil thus It hss lieeu 
go ing on for two y e a r * . " 
> bat woakl bs s i - rop^ , 
proporUaa hrrs, t l * . t * « nssrS is lbs a * f l 
• racr ol llietr values At thus* marbsl" A- ' 
:ut olbsr c*rvua*sl*n.««, Aa* t* laporf ' j 
Mm* lo th» rownntttM. by 
U f o r , c H i n u " . 
,1,-^ersfn fi.u:,f,l *n<l had passed 
Ibe Y l r f l a l a V K « M | a law hy whk 
the ralae of Ihe pnprr money of A me 
lea « a s settled "In sterling innuM ( ^ 
the Islvful money of Klifksr ' 
If J<tfl-rmou had been t . . 
rboose belli eel, e * * " 
wuuld umluyuay. 
hi . - X o i e . ^ i Ksnc bas been 
price w h i r r ' ,, , 
i, t ,deaej/ lu ' l o t ' , y 
leave Y 
, o r , ' V r s Atwoo.1 ani l Beadles. , _ 
' work trains, spent yea- f V V - t k r i r K f C j T ) S f o r 
r , ; < . t h e city with their f . m i - l t ^ O . 5 l O I 
» l u l l l l i i l lakes tbe p ' a t e of t b « » « r -
i Just Come to Town! t 
- E. 
Arc you going io 
sonrw of the bargains 
tot) this p. m. U i* 
^ i out since she we* J ^ 
. . Xlh its 
les, the l i l s c k s m i l t , ^ b y 
to Cairo ou Ibe l|*.B , „ 
[truing. Geo r g e i»n.-ieriuir-
d f e l l o w . " * bullion 
1 S o o . ^ s e n g ^ - - ; -
over a ful l g r o w ^ . k | M M d i u 
train (tassetl over T „ u i M1,| Uie 
I g e l l i ng a wheel tt invariably 
, l ive ly scrap V ? r + f v u u . 
1 ou the p l a l f o r * " " 
they offering this 
If so move along to 
your hearts content/ 
The styles and prices 





AJJJthe n e w s p r i n g 
M e n ' s a n d W o m e 
: - t y i e s » M • 
n ' s h i g l y a n d 
h j p e i o t 
l o w c u t 
Wilh 
tmn A » e 
S | th ia bet 
J » f i e " G r a b " , i iwb t 
\!",!i aud i>n the brink nt 
p la^ag hrr A o<i fK * « « l « a t v * 
gold Imta^we/ .. v i > < . tiisi » e .hall M 
longer be » t V J i b fesr ful li.htOA 
tif hrr | r r o w j * v e » "u-trial supremacy, ! 1*1.11ty l.tut 
wUis'h due lo Ihe all- t 'tfci 
I ir.l 11 » n > v altlrmed t h s t l q 
e W l t t - ' i pissla^lapaii ^ U l in this i-tiun- ^ s s , ^ 
try, Iteintf |-.'i',1 for In K " \ ' prsetieslly 
fltoilbleil i he seller's Ineona^ when Ihe 
l'1-.t.-eeds w ,-re is iulerVd i n l ^ fclltef. 
XnJ thia treme'idohs adiantaTfc lh< 
jajxinrse now relinquish. 
Oar l i l t , E t a r f l r a r * . 
" la th'a eountry s n*^ ISTti the 




por<4is».l'e |siwer of h.a wA|r.-s lias 
hiMrly iloubh t*. while nlerewt on csi|^ 
ttad h.a t^ea ' !i f.il rti niiH now ever-
a?,-* l -arc, halt ' 
»,'A . ; ' ,1C~.."L l -^ . -J - tS . 
rrt-mt itl-n * 
This w««ks special sales m-
e l u d e s 
A l l t • artka a l g.tc 
A l l y i v s i lks it K K 
A l l s i lks at 7,sc. 
f.incy -Wit I c h a n g e ; ,1.1. f l a i r 
e f f e c t | 
>ye ill l.idiers .itiil m i s 
s t s su s f i g c and upwards . 
• o ya rds gii i^h-int Ittr.vsc C.<» d 
qua l i t y ill drctt* and a p roa s t y l e 
^ Percales -Percales 
i\e »»n iJir whole s^eanlily a jv ti 
I in talne. so ft-.r aa jn*"eral I ; 
tiA> arr concerned, ao that the f h c 
Pnui-r f ' m p l n g lw 
o. ir H i rers . 
It la a euiiouM fac! thai in agreat roau-
afiirturfLn" country like the I'nited 
Btatra tlie ta*t rcsoui tw of water 
fOwer *re, coni|>arutitcly s| eaUinp, 
ac re j and nefrlectcd. It Is no exaggera-
tion to sav that focevtprv mill turned 1>T 
w:.t*r a liuntlreil mijrht be in operation. 
The million am! a quarter borae poser 
t% Ijit'h Is ilerite*! from w i t e r la o*rr» 
S o u t h v M i l i ap l i a t C o n v e n t I o n , ' M»a«i«m«l b? iniee or thrise ib.it 
W l l n l i nK'Oii . N. C. i • t u t ™ t ° f i , C ' m 1 l * r r r Tbe Imlnef 
, . , rtav l»e cornj»aretl to Known n» H pon«l. 
hn>ia M j y 3 l o lncluaire, tbe l t M t , i n > r B l i „ i n th,. ^ r v h of in«i..sir>. 
Il l inois Ceo Ira I mi l sell l i t k e U l o *h i l e Uw latter is pushing f o r « a n l 
Wi lmington, N . C . and r - t o rn at n-lth Uie speetlaisl power of .the locomo-
<»ue fare, good re luming 15 d a y t j t i v e . For example, the increase of 
V> picces new sty les perca lcs 
h e same qua l i t y se l ls e \ c r y w h e r t 
JOF> IOC per yard , th is w e e k jjc. 
S j^t- i . i l pr ices c on t inued on car 
|*ft> 
B a v ^ W 
i week on l y . 
y »Uf m o n e y by a i l i ng 
t-
S H O E S 
H . D I E H L & S O N S 
, V 
3 ) B r o a d w a y . 
Prices the Lowest. 
Goods the Best. 
\ SEE THIS NEW STOCK 
> BEFORE YOU 
P . F \ L A L L Y 
— I S i i K A D y t ' . * F O U — 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned G o o c ' . r . & c . 
K 0 M E M A D E L A R D A S P E C I - i T j . 
T e l ^ n e l l R . f o r , '.ill, a n d • d t o B U -
f rom date of tsle. Id 
S t a t e C o n v e n t i o n K p w o r t h L e a g u e . 
For the SIHIVC ot casion th* I l l inois 
Central will on M a y flth aud ?th sell 
round trip excuraion tickets l o Louis-
vil le at one fare for the room) trip 
antl good returning unlil aud includ 
ing May 10th. til 
T H O M A S J K F F K J W U N . 
Or Urinal Demone t l aa t l on o f F l l vo r 
M f o c t e d b y Je f f e rson 'a Order. 
tie Waa mi All T la»es Opp.»•«-«! tn 
( Hrsp Hmm + y *n.l l l rpad lat loa of 
I>ebt»—Helle«e4 That C « l u « « Ra-
t i * Shanl* Mlleb K M C to the Mne-
krt Rat io—Fatt trrd I ar af Rath 
Metal a. Rat I k a a e t l a Mmlrra l r P r » f -
e reaee f a r tie.Id—* aa l4 Rat H a t e 
I«I<H>4 aa Ike < 1*triages P la t f o rm. 
T m maintenance of tbe entire 
American navy in commisaiou ia n 
jieat v expense which i.s U» l»e eur-
li.iled by tbe creation of a reserve. 
This will be increased f rom tune to 
' true as the navy grows. T h e flr»t 
strength of tbe rumor through the v ' l o * n u c , * " « 
fl ictualioDt of suga- atock. There 
• r e f ew things wbicb tbe Wal l atrret 
ojier.itor can not turn to his profit . 
reaenre fleet is the Columbia. She 
vull not be takea out of commission, 
but will lie laid up in reserve at 
| League IsUud as soon sa she returns 
TUK question o f a new presidential from the Now York celebration next 
m i l s i o n at tbe capital is M u g agi-1 week. O f tier crew of 400 only 
tated. T b e W h i t e House is an ofd j seventy-seven will be retained on the 
and old fashioned bui ld ing, hardly ship. They will l>c corumrtnded bv 
i t rcd i tab le to a nation such as this 
* bas grown to I * since it was built, 
but the |ieople will hardly approve 
the i xpeud i ture of several millions«>n 
• new l u w H o n until there is grest 
i a p r o v e m e n t iq tbe l inapcia l j condi-
t ions of tbe country . 
THK Christ ian powers which have 
backed up the Turk must en j oy a 
deep sense of pr ide in their work 
when the bsrbarian charges tbe ( i reek 
lines c ^ n i i o g his battle c ry of 
• D e s t l i to 1 lie I n f i d e l . " T b e y sre 
f ighting as ngauist Greece, but 
a s Rgsinst Chr istendom. *Jreere, 
Ltlo ko. is compel led to 
hrougli the 
| four commissioned and tliree warrant 
j ollicers. , T h e amall crew relainetl on 
| tlie ship wiil be sufficient to train tlie 
men assigned trt her, l>eing thor-
ougbly^tamil isr with all her |>eciili-
arities. T b e H00 odd men saved 
from the Columbia 's crew by the 
dilution will be transferred to the 
battle-ship l ows . 
MR, CISHRFFLATFIV says the Kepubl i 
can party " h a s fa,leil to meet the t»li 
l igations of tlie peo|»le's t r u s t , " by 
which it is presijined he means they 
have (ailed to, refwrtn the currency. 
Dr. Cleveland at tlie !>eginning of 
Unc le Sam 's stckoest diagiMweil the 
ie sod made s prescription which 
be said would hesl the disease. I t 
T u o r t i i i the preseut war hai not 
ye t developed a Marco Boxzaris, the 
hero of Ihe war of Greek iude|>end-
m-e in 1H2I. imtuortslized by i l s l -
lt-ck in his fainoUN poem, she may } e t 
d o so. There is no lack of va l o r ; 
there may l»e lack of geo iusor op|>ortu-
ni lv . V^ith 2 , 0 0 0 men Bozxaria, in 
an hour when his country seemed 
dtr >med l o 'lent rue tion, resolved ou a 
ni^ht atl.-u'k tin the Turkish army of 
1 4 , 0 0 0 men. l i e was victorious and 
•lew t.OOO «f the Turks , puttiug tbe 
ol tiers t > (1ikih< and capturing large 
stores, cattle and provisions wor.b 
much to the Greeks. But it was 
lear ly iMmgbt. v i c t o i ) t<i the ( i r eek 
nation, for smoui; Hie thirty (^reek 
soldiers slain the i t i ep id leader. 
II -mum*. Tin- l i r eck ha- given l o 
civi l izat ion much ihat is IN*-I iu every 
line of l i fe and in every department of 
i carni t ig . lu examples of p i tr iot ism 
her history is the ricbe t iu the world. 
And the old spirit is not dead yet . 
N o other Kuro|>ean country would 
t all its subjects f rom fore ign lands 
ami command freely their lives and 
their purses as ( i reece is do ing today. 
N E \ V 4 I M I » K K H W M L U T T h R . 
Thomas Jefferson was a patriot and a 
•tateaman of ihe highest order. I t is 
proper for ell true '^tnocrata to cele-
brate hia birthday April 13. and ttP 
"onunemtintte his many excellent qual-
ities; but why should those who voted 
In ISOfc to repudiate debts and to cheap-
en otir dollar by attempting to fix an 
irtif icial ratio lietween gold and ailver 
widely dif ferent from the market ratio 
i ie « t to honor, or dishonor, Jeffrraon'a 
name? Ia there anything III hia * r i t -
n^r* or his eonduet to indicate that he 
would haTe Iteen'a ch-ap money or re-
pudiation democrat? 
In 17M3 Mr. Jefferson w rote: 
' T h t proportion hetwren the value of 
fold and allver Is a mercantile problem al-
together. • • • Jual prlnctplea will lead 
us Co dlsrc-ard legal projKjrtlons alto«e4h-
ar, to Inqulrr Into the market price of gold 
in the several countries w|th which wc 
*hall prlnrlpally be connected In com-
merce and to take an average from thrm " 
lh>es thia aound like the silver piank 
iu the Chicago platform? 
In a letter to .Mr. Hamilton in Feb-
ruary, 1792, Mr. Jefferson expressed hia 
fq'jiovition to chc.i|iening the dol-
lar or reducing the monetary unit. He 
•aid of the dollar: 
W a l t e r Y o u n g e r W r i t e s of the 
<;uci rdlia < a m p t ign l a Cuba. 
IVr ry , t lkla . A ,>nb||L^ .Wal te r 
K. Younger . >t ncwaps|>sr ' M l t o r of 
Kansas amt Oklahoma, left Oklaho-
ma over a year -ago for Cuba, where 
he joined lheMnatiru;ent*arfny aud has 
ris«*i to the rank of Captain. H e is 
rx>* ngtmr^r und fM i®h . r ; H f t ia ami 
#r i l es a long letter i<> a fe l low news-
man iu >he territory. f i 
In thia letter C s p l 
-if m s o j crimes sad butcheries 
"1 very much doubt a rtgrtit now toehanire 
the valur. and rap*-^lal1y to Irsaen It. It 
would lead to ao easy a mode of paylnjr off 
their debta • • • Hbould It be lhou«rht. 
howrerer, that con(trt-»s may reduce ths 
value of the dollar. I «hotild be for adopt-
ing for our unit, ln*tf«d of the dollar, 
cither one ounce of pure allver or one 
•junce of standard silver, so aa to keep the 
unit of money a part of the ayatem of 
i.k-a*urM. wrlghta and colna " 
The original "demonetization of al l 
ter " waa effected by tbe fo l lowing or-
der freftji Thomas Jefferson: 
T>epartment of State, May I MM.—fllr: 
In < unsequence of a repr^aervtatlon from 
the director* of the Hank of the United 
States that considerable purchase* have 
Ween made of dollars coined at the mint 
for the purpose of exporting them, and Ss 
It Is probable further purchase* snd ox-
ponations will lie made, the president 
(Tlt"maa JefTerwon) directs that sll silver 
-o IW- coined at th»* mint shall ba of small 
lenumlnaUons. no that the value of the 
larirt-st piece shall not exceed half a dollar 
"JAMES M A I>IH( >N 
"Rt iUKRT PATTKROUN. Kjaq, iHreetor 
of the Mint 
Kxcept 1,000 pieces, ito mure silver 
dollars were coined (i l l a f ter Andrew 
Jackson retired from the presidency. 
It is clear from Jefferson's writ ing-
lhat he favored the use of hoth metals 
but only at tbeir natural rntlo hi the 
world's markets, l i e seema to have 
hud an instinctive fear that people who 
wished an "eaay nitsle of paying off 
their debta" would attempt to fix our 
coinage ayatem independent of the 
world's markets. Ilia policy at all 
limes was to atlck cloae to the natural 
ratio. 
His desire to sacertalu the market 
ratio between gold and silver snd adopt 
that na the legal rntio is shown again 
in liia Kiipplemental* notes, Work a. 
edition of 1*53, voltfme 1. page 170, writ-
ten In 1731 or |7H, when, swggvat* 
• hst the c*»mmlltee rrf the stages' b f h r 
ytructed: 
"Tn appoint a tab proper 
Y e a nasi talis , u , p * * r h " < a r * peoporilooa between t t\e 
tcberies to the ^ ? ^ 
. . 
sieam potwer in this country in tbe dec-
ade closed in 1*80 was *0 pcrcent.. w hile 
nater |s>\*er 1nerra*e*l in" the some f e -
rio«l but s.4 per rent. That the lattet 
d i Imost ImmenaantMy I 
Hrvaaed, if wnrranSe<t by eeouptii''? tr* 
rl it ions, is proven by tbe i q i 0 p of 
^wrain. the census exjiert, who 
"A ^ [c i ih i t ion based «i[>on the t) 
rl:ita obtainable furnishes the astonjah 
bi£ result th^t tlie total theore| 
power of our atrranvs. tnken at ai 
rrage tbrcmjrhoRt the vrnr. rea-hc l th 
>'iuimiou-» figure of over S.MI.OW.CII; 
hnr«e pow er. R»eh ia the'energjrf tie-
ve'oped by otir rivers, s t r f t a n . and 
brooks, of w hich we » t w i n g a>l i t t le 
over one-half of per eent. CduM it 
1* Utilise^;, t-lie jiower nffordcsjr wont 
probably be more tban aufflcfent to 
turn all tbe Infehinery of \he fk.be.** 
Steam has trinrapfc*t over all ita 
rivals. The water IT ti l has U 'oomsA 
relic of a f>as! age antl the v mdniill ta 
prehlwtoric. At tb<' cloae of the last dec-
ade Hjc triple jtx pans ion engine vvnsmet 
up almost 1 spray of the waierfal l 
aodatbe Jn^timotive foqnd a level IXMK! 
bed upon the alkrthdoned t<m |mth 
tlu* canal. Hut another power enme 
itj*on the scerK-; or. to s|>rak mor» accu-
faie ly . another method of utilixing 
|aOWer. with the ability t o take |towrer 
from any original source- from «tes*o. 
from water, or from winds—and 
tr-insmit it to a distant point for ntilini' 
ttorn. At once tin-science of niechanistn 
was revolntitini/cd. Aa noon as the 
eltctrieal tmiu>tni« i «n of power lie-
*r me in.-»tcofl of a theory a practical re-
alWy. every waterfal l , every coa 
posit, no matter how- rr mote from mui 
IIfScturine center*, took an added vakue 
iii this eyes of the corvmereial nseraof 
power. T h " mind of n an cannot men1 
f i * the pd^mliililies embraced In the 
f l v r i tnoam! 1b" copj-er cable. M a f i n 
Tall*, with its l£"..oon horse power di-
re. 11r available (.VMJJK*) hor«e p 
Ir the future* has teen hsrncased. bnt 
rot until the j rincipl? of Ihe electrical 
ter.n>mission of |>ov«t frnm Inrb l r e t c 
tto'Mr hid I wen d. ninst rated, with 
various dcgre»*s > f ucrvsa at Sebaff-
hnuscn. on the Rhine; nt Pr iboerg. on 
five Sanfte; at (.rm-in tin the Rhone: at 
tliindataxara. Mexico, ami at n hundred 
other pin res in the mountain crgHons o? 
Ki;rope ard Amrricn; all on n much 
larger ictile. but illustrating tbe 
b' l itv «if the practical nt ihzfttion of wa 
ter power throtieh electrieity. 
Who can doubt that iu l ne *psee of s 
rery few \ears. In plnce of Rlie present 
Liliputian wafer milb** there will ibe 
Tlrolslingnngton turbines, utilizing the 
va^t rest^-voirs of energy placetl by the 
wisdom of the Creator In^very |mrt of 
thia broad continent? The mountain 
regions,*© long looked upon as t hew date 
places of the earth, hold treasures for 
posterity that will " f a r outshine the 
w-salt.h of Ormus or of " The bn^s 
of the Alleghanies, the Rockies, and fihe 
fibrrsa, with the tn«t plains at thHr 
feet, will throb with the energy gener-
ated by the streams fed by 'heir living 
rjrring*. The glaciers of the giant peaks 
of Oregon and Washington bold sniffl-
elent power in their lev graap to turn 
every factory w heel arwl light ami w arm 
evary building In tho-c . fates for a ren 
fury tn come, while the tho« iand rmsm 
tain streams along the rocky I w r l e r t 
f rom Montana to New Mexico wi l l per 
form the double duty of stipplylagpww 
tv to the million- w ho w ill people those 
states (mills, mines, railroads, etc.). 
snd Irrigr.ting the f o p r o r j , j r f ^ 
their ana te nance.-John T llrtinhall. In 
Leslie's Weekly. 
Indian Nala Wakrra. 
Al l the I ml in n trilies had reki-tnak-
ers, and amne tire > H l e f t Thia is one 
of their methods of o|>cmtioTi. A large 
body of f 'rerk Indians bnrl pnfhered. 
all decked out ip their W t f l n e r v . T w o 
elderly men retired a short distance 
I.fid seemnrl to be mumbling to riich 
other wOletbing like |*rsyt » «.r hivt». 
caliona; a l ter noim^tuin: tt f ire waa 
msde o»i t m O T « ^ h e at ream, s U 
the two ra*n makers gate an order, 
a young m a * pbuigetl i r>4*» VH^ri r * r ] 
E GUTHRIE & GO. 
l 'hune i f v 
N E W 
Millinery Store 
M S . A. L UL IOX . S6 R T M ^ I T . I 
A. S. fiii&i', 
D h . . 
Kx|>ert 
B L A C K S M I T H A I N 
HJiit S 
w i i j . A m t K C i . t r a 
V O l K r i t V D K -
G a l r H o u s e 
LOTJISVIUJC, K Y . 
Amrrioan 1'lso t3.00 to i i 00 |«r 
. lav. 
H4n>uis uulj' 11.00 ami apwartls. 
A R . C t X ^ P K B 
. i l s o s g e - . 
— 
H01ICE. 
All ]lr»D~-a I«aae.l hy 
Will r x H » on s»ta 
R» to re II-* LITEM wltSI 
1 h- offr rider • I 
mnr» ikatv4 irn r. aia, cur 
city <X l'«da< m h 
' Anrti. isir Fsl • 
j n 
i / \ J 
nfjmr 
ihati V> tfltl tiol 
AHF.v 
lo» i «tt .r 
y 
hand, which one of the <»lfl na-n ttsi^ 
und tlkrew into lite fire. th»- tHI«»- look 
i« g «m in (N-rfret ailetiee. Then there 
vv:te ii>ore muuib. ISL'- aettaupaRietl by 
rarlons onntorticn^ ard gestJeulatirais 
when the gathering diaper^e«l. It 
rained that night. -Perhaps. t»n th* 
whole, the Indian rain maki-r is more 
genrally successful than ih»« eiii|t/c<l 
•Hie •s-cneionally ap|s-arit g on thcTron 
tier in times of tli«nifrht. the former 
halving u sbrrwdcr-an<i more experi-
f t irwl forecast of weather proKtbili-
tlCa-artl pirtting in his im anlalMMIS at 
the r ight time \ Y Tribune. 
The K rf «.f Mllklna 
Suburban Itesiilent Yes. I want a 
useful man abuut my country ;4ac*. 
< an yrtu milk ? 
Applicant—Yls, w»r. 
bieh aide of a cow do you «.lt nn 
w hen mill, ing 
•W'dl. aor. CM niver milked but wan 
cow. an' ahe wax » kleker. sor;—TTW': 
twflad, a irood ilsle av the toimeC; x a i 
on both soidea av her, -or.**— N Y. 
Weekly 
Ca*«rs of leon. 
Iron ia the only metal which appears 
i .ore than one color. 11 Is foni.d 
»»f et ery Mwde, f rem almost iVs v\ h ia 
H v . h p f to as black ctehaienr.1- IR 
" M Ii ter Oc>an 
C I T I Z E N ^ ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
JUS Itn s j » n ) ,. ISaliit sli, K ) . 
Capital and S a i p l v t , $ : ? 0 , 0 C 0 00 
Open f r om • a. m. to 3 p m. On Sat-
urday s ights f r om 7 to 8. 
S t e a m 
( ^ L a u n d f i r 
J. W. Y O U M & S O N , 
Trot r ie tarv 
iod uiu 
1 1 i . t p i m 
A 
Interest Paid on T i n e Deposits 
Uivc us vour Is 
Oral c iss* *urk 
h n r j r . 
O F F I C K I W 
J t > A. R r n v 
W . F, I 'AXTl .* 
K K i u r 
P i r « * U n t 
ki a»lit«-r C ashler 
I I I R i r T O I t S . 
J i « A. R i ' i iY , JAS. K. SMITH, 
F M. K i s i l r s . UK., ( f . V A L U cm. 
F K A M i j c i r a a . W . V / y / x n m , 
i l a o . o IIAKT, E. F x x L a r , 
II. R r u v . 
C I T Y SCAVENGER 
Jas Coleman 
T e l e p h o n e 1 1 8 , 
Res. 82T Campbell. 
Thousands of Homes 
A r « Itelitg 
IIMUHI by 
F r o u t 
R a n k 
I'rttfnitl ao<l I s r t - i ^ lUenll i tn i 
•o . leanlnif v » u l t . « s t r r i lt>i»y Ac . 
Th i r l r en y r * r i r i p e t l * n c « In I 
Calls f i om s n j of U . « 
» r . d si sny i inir 'roui ftu'c 
, to It o 'c lock |t m. 
r 
I KatAhllaaaHl I* , wporaiad tae 
G . R . 
OAVIS, 
T I N , S L A T E I f l J i e i W ROOFER. 







always the first to show ' 
MaaaMU tarer* aixl io 
Steam Fii^ints, Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mill M a s t e r y 
A n.I Tol ia i ' i ' e Screw* . I l r s e 
sml Irita F i l ings . Csst iq^s 
of all k iu i ls . . 
I 'ALIICAH, K m r r v c a r . 
• " " S S T J - I ' U lws iH . 
UP h . r^J I fh a frjg 
Every Woman Admkes 
s well (Iretkwil man Vmi csn fain a«l-
nilrstkm st llttl«vSipeiiH«> liy clvlnf us 
your order for Ud* nfnsm M^rmt nla 
Trousers $3.50 and up 
Suits $13.50 and up 
We use the hast of . lotIja t n| employ 
only journeymqa twllocat f 
HAST « 
|Tsl 
l a y w i l 
K . C . S O N 
FALL S T Y L E S 
• In s|l Ibe la>ei 
designs soil (o'.tra. T h e y ' r e ID DI W 
ri'*<lv fur >our ln .| i « tii»ti. 
Kineat line of 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
in the C'lty. 
H a v e you seen the latest ? 
A YARD OP FACES. 
Prk-ea Kcasonalile f o r O O O P work. 
L P. BALTHASAR, 
t'^ l H 'way . Ur.iler 1'AIMIK l int s* 
Clarence Dallam 
/ J w s . 
st a j f » r r a fiAt.i.i 
M i r "i 
AM PSDIU-SK. KF 
Attorney-al-Law 
I «ai«> IH» Iras I 
aurtaa ST ^mn ISM it >a To 
LOUISVI LLC 
rlflellty ami Casnslj 
J.»hn tlt^. V -*• if 
rt|Ullat)|e Life A*»Sr» 
M. ssirs enrnjthrr/ A ' 
MennrH. Molr A MtUf-
oat 8. VLDn. 
£oele«|r/ 
SIOUCAH 
Partii'-aH I!.IMM> To. 
Pad.- th Watfr Cn.X ! 
t i r Nat|< 
II.>n Hen 
M*a»r» t^tilirls'T A tjul« 
Raj Thim K, 
GR 5 
E. T H A L « U E L L 
F I n i R o o f s and S f i oe * 
M a d . t o d r d t / . 
R^SISi , SH .1.1. n . .n r rt n--'»t 
I S M I . ot.. mm . iTk.i. ] 
«a uroswsr. 
x A : ; • J 
A T T O R N E Y S 
A T L A W . 
Office-, Broadway ' , bet . 4th 
' i t h , o v e r T h o m i a o B , the 
. . — • 
EUBANKS, 
•v jMhrna L M j . UiiO 140 i 'me*. H..ur» ft-1*. 1 a. I-* 
WRITTEN IT RIND0M. 
W b r a i b e <baai[i ioo of M a i Held 
n.Kle In. apeecb at Cairo l as tards i 
_ J | 1 i, ! * 1 u l d the truth al ien he said May -
Al I I A D P C D ! -ti«l«t had uo aalooua. T h e only 
. L , r i H n r p n , I thing hadocah haa I s fcV-k al«oul 
A T t O R ^ E Y - > ^ L A W , j H ^ " " 
1*0 B . > o u r t k T Kooo i N o . i . 
. j^af i . . . o w u or • ̂  l u l f J 
L . 
z m m 
HOUSE m m PAINTER, , - " 
m. wu Uauuwood rimiHui 
1 • lr I'll, ur ITT. 




ityorneys^ at - Law, 
H i 8 . Urf i ir t l i—U |»laira. 
ia 0 . ROSS. 
BaOHi and M q Wagons 
Of f l ce « t > V U * l U L i ve ry Rudde. 
f y t e p b o n e 343. 
Matil.Effin,jref&Co 
tp4 t m b a l m e n . 
130 S Th i rd 
* " l L . — — 
R . M . M c C D N E . 
r e sign Painter. 
W i l l P A f l U C A H CYCLE WORKS , 
I K and l i t ) N . J ib Hi. 
0. A. ISBEIA, ,M. 0. l i l 
O m , » M 2 1 1 Hl_>»enth J 
Flaaideuee " J f S. Smth. 
•OBlce Hour- . 7 ; » u. » a. rt^ : » t o J 
p. m., 6 Uj 8 p. tn. 
U is l ikely that cyc l ing iu l 'adu-
t «*a lliia ytmr will I * ra bar o i e r -
ahadoae.1 hy ihe uii.re euthuaiaatic 
.port , baaeball. V e i many more 
hietvlea have been aol.l than u.ual 
for lllia l ime o l the tear. T h e 1 
Ill call C ) c l ing Club has fur aume 
rea.i.u de ferred i t . proiuiaed reor-
gaii iaalian, aud until tbia tusuinra 
some definite «ha|ie nat lera will a>u-
liuue dull iu e n d i n g v i r i l e * . 
• . 
L<* kup Kee|.er Kv l ia t baa con-
structed lit tlie cKy hall a veritable 
dungeon, aa b la ik a . Krebun aud as 
t l n i ' i l m , a . a teiupcranre meeting 
l l i i ib-.ign.nl lor Ibe « | i e e i r l torture 
of Aume rt t iassv, the uioat incorr ig i -
ble ' „ iua l « i t iv .masher in Jackson 's 
. i r i M l . I f a mouth should p u s 
wtlliout Annie get l iug in t roub l e— 
except when she is iu jail —the au-
thorilii-a would organise a searching 
ex|ie<litioii to ll ml her ri-mniut, for 
they would know .he * a » deait T h e 
lockup now luasls of two dark duu-
geous. ' 
T l i e C i ty of I 'aducah esmc in Ibis 
Inoruuig alHHil dayl ight with Its 
crowd of Ch i cago female . . T b e y 
did not take a dray,rtde, however , per-
haps lor the reasoa thai it . . . tmi 
ear l j fur <lrat a. 
Eve r ybody t u x u d to look at tba 
two, and in her aatoniabmMt the wo-
man let g o the thie f 's hand. The 
thief drew her ban 1 auddenly out ol 
tha pocket, and while I b w e about 
her were gapiug at the iuuocent wo-
uiau she darted through aud escaped 
T h e other woman's head awam, and 
there waa a dark shadow in front of 
her e y i s for a second Hut the wo-
meo.alMiuT h r realized Ibe tsuw situ-
ation in a moment, j » r i tbeir ay 
palby waa all for her. 
oeitt iee," which are to be presented 
at Uortwu's opera bouse U.uight un-
der the au.|M«ea of tba Columbian 
d u b , took place laat uight. T h e at-
tendance tonight will be large. 
Wise Carrie l - «e Carter , .uprr iu-
teii.li nl of Women ' s W . C . T . I I . 
work iu Miaaouri, will lecture at Ibe 
Cumtierland I 'resbyterian church to-
night. 
> < a i | i h i 5 | » * O r i u u > C i a r l i i i t i 
her l o recover her compoaure and 
get into Ibe ojieu air aa soon as jioa-
sible. 
- H f v IV. A f r e e m a n , of Jackson, 
I h e j r helped T A n . , begau a revival at tbe T r i m -
DRIFTWOOD 
B r ' n t o n B . D a v i s , 
ARCHITECT. 
•JIBce A « L j W * i i u » n Nat . 
Vim, Thompson, 
S h o e m a k e r . 
<V.H MXMH » T|i, jam x 
nailed - v 
\v omen s nailed hall m.Ub «Ck 
Women ja t u r n ^ j ChU 
dren a half ml „ * * u, u . f n r M -
hta pate bee y u u > 
"Jid.w Jacob Astnr 's exploi t in 
acting a, the engiueer of an I l l inois 
Central tram recently ia but auolber 
illustration of the peculiar fascina-
tion thai a railroad locomot ive has 
for rich youug men win. inherit or 
ac.pnic lu lereal . in railr. a a s , " aave j coa l . 
the "Ha l lway W. . r l d , ' * ' M i A a p . i 
has for s- . ,e jal years I m o a d i i ec tor 
ine l l l inoia Ceutral railrusil, snd 
Ibe previous olll, ial inspection 
tr i|» he hit* -run the eng ine . ' l i e 
ha. a natural ta«te for niecbanica. 
and In. love o| railroading is much 
like that of l » r . \\ Seward 
j Webb . ] u u „ . A d i r o n d a c k , | 
I ^ ebb and h i . p.rM>ual traits arc ] 
Mwna. I ^ u < ' > , u to every l is tne. aud h i . pas-
dl iv ing 11 liM-iitnolite at n 
of . ,wed i . ri^arile.1 with j 
U.tTllKltCU OS rill: LEV KE 
A ' n n v a i i . 
CHy of I ' a d u c a h — T e n n . river. 
A - h l t w l C i t y — l i a n r i l i e . 
Johu S. l lupk iu i—Evauav i l l e . 
o a r aKT i Has. 
Dick Kow l e r—Ca i ro . 
C i l y of i ' a i lucs l i—St . Louis . 
C i t y of C larksv i l l e—t .o icouda. 
Johu S. Hopk ius—Evanav i l l v . 
KoTia 
Very little busiucsa wa . traii>acte>l 
ou the levee tbia morning. 
T l ie Dick Fowle r was away for 
Cairo ou Hue l ime Ibis morning. 
T l i e John S. Hopkins wa . late iu 
arriving Iroiu k t auM i l l e this fore-
noon 
Cafit. J a i u c Mort imer took Ihe 
Keutun up Ibe Cumberland river thia 
aflrrnwun. 
l ' l ie C i ty of I 'aducah arriveil out 
" t i im i enuesa ie river eu route to St. 
Louis Ibis inorinug. 
T h e Ma_\ tlower pasaed out of llie 
Teuue.see river for S i . L ou : , late 
y e a U r d . j a f t . ruoou. 
T h e luft low tmat, De fendet , will 
here louight at 10 o ' c lock for 
Ihe Southern i l iuie with a big WW of 
ble stici i V E. church last night, 
aud preat lurjaui eltxpicul Seruiou to 
a good i r « W There will be acr-
vices a^aln td l l gb t . 
l l i e organisation of a ' j e t i ba|i-
ier of Daughters of the Bevo lut ion, 
which waa to have lakeu place thia 
afleriKMin at the I 'almer II^ium- by 
Mrs. II. E . Heed. regent of the 
-•liap'er. has been |io«t|ioncd uulil 
Thursday . 
Many tickets are lieiug sold f o r t b e 
Kalph IlinKliain eulei tainiiKut Fr iday 
at I ecilian l la l l . 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
/ K«r»tn*T* 
War/ W 
a., y txs. 
anl.ys 
h uraua y' 
Srw Or I 
J 11 A Annul, t'd 
arc iLnrliuuU Iw Mrmplil. :»jr Aii.I -Miutfav at ftd'elowk p. 





Ev insv i l l Paducah ar.i Cairo Packet 
i 
rued aud 0[«raWd by th 
autl UIjio River Transpor-
laiioa Co. 
IHCOKPIXIATBD. 
< 111 K CI I I S . 
Ilu>vi>ani1 sirt̂ -t 
day m hoo! i i i t i 
T p in H*V c M 
i hnreh (M^ih<rf1at)-sun m i r»>a>hiu*: ii iu 
I Palm«-r i«a»toT 
> and (Ibl<» <»»h'-H-u >u 





irUle au i Padu ah P^ckeUi I Dally ezeep 
Sunday. 
JE FMWLKR and JOHN 8. HOPKINS 
«-ave I'aducas al V 3U o'clock a. in 
th and < alro Packet Line (Dally except 
Sunday.l 
Sw-aju.r I)H K KOWLER, Leavr» I'aducah at B a. ni. 
J. H. FOWLER. SQ|M. 
| %ion for 
high rate 
t t»ni|.l»A«nl |.ri«le all aim ^ th* line of 
hi* p i » I \\ hen it niie < r t wo car 
ial <l«»h«-a through I tie mnit i taio 
reaioii f rom OU1 Fu'rj/c t«i >|,, 
:» filly*mile ga i t , ihe ntup'c int uiiiaVn 
T h e A>hlau<l C i l y la due hen? thia 
afteituMJU *frt?in Dauvil le. Khe leaves 
ou her returu U|i ihe Teuueasee i t 10 
a. m. l<jiut»rrow. 
T h e Henry l ) e But , which has been 
l>in>j here for acvermi tlaya uialergo-
a thorough ei l iauliu^, left ia i i 
nighl for ihe Misaiaaipjii r iver. 
C a f l . U K t U i has lakeu all of hia 
»U>ek a inch a as brought over f rom 
the Island dut iog the reccot high 
water back tn the i » laud y w t e r d a y . 
T h e nve r eoutiuuee to fal l al a 
l ively rale, there being a fal l of 
eieveu iueliea laat uight. Some river 
t ] u*eu thiuk I ha i it will g o bark lo the 
' lo nr water mark lie fore it slope re-
' j n i n M e t r o p o l i s 
Stop a t f b « 
State Hotel 
'Owr atk ana fairy NU. t l . O O 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
B a t e s . 
UT. LOV 
$ 9 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
Kaom i M Breakfail S I 0 0 
V f a r * * " Plan. $1 0 0 P » r Day. 
O o o o H . n o i v / / U a d i " ' r -
O o o d SKBVICB. f 
I S . r . " 'WM 1M. I .H I . s n f . . 
ST. JAMES 
AI»«AT i | / W * i i r r 
Nop •• / 
H O T i L 
B l f f l l F . l 
W H.H. I 
i 
F . W I L L I A M S O N , M . D , 
P h y s i c i a n a a 4 
S u r g e o n > 
i d n ^ i w r 
a . l t o l p a>. 
o a k r , N o 4 l i s Browlway. 
/ 
A . S . D A B N E Y , 
• D E N T I S T . 
4 0 6 B R O A O W i r . 
J. W. Moore, 
l « U t > ia 
S l a j l f l a n d F a n c y G r o c e r i e s , 
Can-id E i t d i ot All p i t s . 
F r e t de l ivery tu all perU #f the cHr . 
Cor . 7th and Adama. 
r 
Do ik ' Werk ol E W f Kind. 
H v | Ou« «A ir ) i t iu>. 
Alwsya on ha id pddy tor work 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
j. S. 6ANSTER, 
Solicitor olYiis in Claims. 
Veteran o l four « » » r « in the war < 
n W i a . 
Proseootaa rlaimk b » ( o r e the Bureau 
of reunions. 
T., ll»n., w|d.iw.M ...lalM* 'rf ll"-
,M w. I I . . . » ' . r I*..". ' . ! 
ITlv "I r . n . y v I W H . w r t 
-mt- Iks rati* u* far ^wsi 
C a . ifciri ia.r « " ' r s sf » • 
r.»«.a> . » « » i a wrn. a., o . ia. . 
eer will tarn placidly l o his -u i i in i e r<r , l ing 
lioarder and remark, D r W.-l.h i . T u , Cumtierland Coal Company 
i.lulling that tralu. ' Occnaionall.i steamer, Ibe I feirton, will be let o f f 
llie trackmen, on their morning the docka to<lay after having ber hull 
rounds, will find ihe wreck of a band- repaired. She"leaves thia afternoon 
car ly ing at llie l~.lt.-rn o f the rail- f,,r Nashvi l le , where .he wi l l engage 
road euilwuknieui. or aeveial - y a rds ; in tos iug eo » l . 
from tlie track ut tbe edge ui the 
wou*U . T h e i r invarial. le remark will i n l , „ , I U U , ; „ U . o n d . . she hada 
, l " " h , [ m u " h•'<"• big trip of bav aud c o m . besides a 
along l i c e laat n ighi . ' I t , , seldom 1 
that an i lmdv ia hurt on sncli occa-
« ioos. for the Adirondack ra Iroad 
men are e i pe r l a in jumping f rom 
baud-cars l i c o r g e J. Uouk l wan 
able lo handle a l. ieomotive long 
fiwe be liei ame a railroad president 
L ike l ) r . Wr eh . lie is a 
genuine .|K.rtaman, and eujoya 
Ihe aeuaaln n of go iug fa t 
Whi le uiakiug hia perroilical 
irapaetiona of the several lines in Ibe 
Southwestern system, l ' reeideul 
( l ou ld f requent ly relieves ibe Im-o-
inotc, eugleeer for Iwiurs al a litne. 
F isnk Tlium|woti. \'ice I 'resnlent of 
the l'eunay Ivania line., k o o w , how to 
'run tlie engine ' almost a . well as 
*ny veteran. T w o nf the sons of 
James J. Ha l l , tin; I 'rewidenl o f Hm-
l . rea l Nort l ieru, are .a id t i lie a . 
much at lionie iu a cab of a loco-
mirtive as tbey are in t(jtr dining room 
I tb. ir father 's houw. S . I I I I . 
Clark f r e s i den t o l ihe 1 uion I'aciHc 
hx. takcu all the degrees of railroad-
ing. aud he cau 'brake ' a tram as 
well as handle llie e n g i n e . " 
T l ie City ol C larksville arrived here 
nu l .o ic i 
hay aud 
nice lot o f penple. She le f t on her 
reiuru up tbe Ol.iu to En/aliethlown 
bMlay al uoou. 
MEETINGS 
OF INTEREST. 
T h e B l a c k C a t * l o H o M a Convur 
r a t i o n . 
OAYID 6ARRICK AT M O R T O N ' S . 
MUn C a r r i e U r ( a r t e r t o l e c t u r e * 
— I l a i l u h t c r a of the A b s o l u -
t i o n O r a a m / a t i o i i 
I ' o a t p o a e J . 
Ouet . f the queerest »ho|w in New 
Vork 'a Chinatown )m tha; tif a Cl i i -
ome doctor . ah<» wears large <ha-
nmnd rings aiul prcst-rilie* sharks' 
llus. birds' Beats aud snake*' tongues 
for his p i t ieuls . Fo r |ireacrijitioos 
l«»r i iu l i f ' * i ion it ia hia custom to 
barge Lin patient $1 
\\ lieu thaL au in l iai lieen }»ai«i he 
writes Chinese characters ou a long 
triji of p i j i r r . Tb ia he burns, ut-
tering incantations. T h e ashes lie 
(leruiits to fall iuto n glass of wafer 
which is g iven to the patient to drink. 
This cure is said to work every time, 
but a New York physician who has 
xannned it says it consists of noth-
«fig more nor le i * than the adminis-
tration of charcoal, 'Ions; known to 
uractitionera as a cure for dy«|i«i>-
sia. 
A much more expensive |»re*crtf>-
ion which this N e w York Chintsc 
loctor puts up for his patients is gin 
•eng. There are aome *|>ecies o l 
ihe peoubar plant for which the Clu* 
natowu tloctor t hnrges as much as 
#100 per pound. 
• m 
I l lustrating the d«s|ierate ruses 
Aoiuctime* resortnI to by a quick 
wilted thief to avoid detect ion, the 
" N e w York S u n " rein tea an incident 
(hat occurred iti one of tlje great 
lores of that c i ty. A woman had 
gone into one of the big department 
stores up town aud was standing al 
ihe cou l t e r waiting for the&rirl to at 
lend to her. Th ru slw fe l t ti wo-
man's hand in her |Hx'ket. Involun-
tarily she s< ieed her » « o i t and WHS 
fort m a t e enough to catch the wo-
msn's band. T h i s happened iu a ae< 
ond. and none o l the women about 
her had noticed the incident. T h e 
ph k|n>rket struggled to free her hai" l 
while the other Woman c lung t o In r 
wrist.not Willi any desire to nrreether 
or even to restrain l'« r bin merely 
with the f e e l i r g that e,»*> v i » « »loing 
9omelt i i ig . Nei ther had spakeu 
word T h e Hrst to act was the k-
piw-k^t l le t hand was atill held 
iiitl with a pretense of g ra-p lng 
tbe other woman's hi. Oil, Mhe 
cried out t 
11 'I His 
A. C 
dSy ai'lioQl 
ia t««r. E. Bn'rk-, pM»u>r 
iui;lon Sir»»t llaptUt Church.—SuimI 
•ca.«il 9 a ui Preach!-* » p m Uey 
W. Iluptr. jiaator 
S. Tt-iuh Mrvet liajsUM ClwnS.-« i M-tiool 9am Pi.' tchiuK 11 a m j Rev. W. h B«kr-r, pa u>r 
M Paul A M K. rhurch "naday nehJol 9 a 
m., t»r« ai'hlun 11 » ot 7 lip u».. RevXj. O-
tan ford. r | 
Hi. Janiee A M. K church, HHh A lAlujhle 
Mtrv«ia Kunday Mlio..i.tt2 pin.. Prra<-ailna 3 
pm . Rrv J GMaufo .1 iBa-Vs.r / 
Trimble Street i hrli-Uan chupeTr-Sundisy 
itrhool I I ) a. m pr*-acblti|r, II > iu aud 7 i 
" m.. prayer M>n l 'w, W«MlneadAr«<rt»- Inf*. T. 
10; ftuuday achool n-â  hefa' rue^ iu* Thuraday 
eVcninas, r Xl all ar* cotiJ a'iiy iuVlted S. 
tt. Oater, pastor ' 
Htfurirt t* II. t'hun-h i<*nl|»Hl tlreihreh 
In t*hrt-ti. V r » i o a «*n'v<^i)>rhr»,i S a» a.m. 
Fiearh)t»« M> lu a u» aud ui. YMutm Ui 
th«> city and other- •-ontlallylavlted w attend Charch, Hnuth Fifth mrwl. ' a-iwre-n iuo«» and 
Tt-un*>Mee »tr«f<rt, liev. Ju A Wundward, 
tMaidr 
all on 
I r s . J o e B , M e r r i w e a t h e r , 
F a s h i o n M i D r e j a m i l u r , 
aiv<V»e r1eaA. il Meat Ut guaran-
teed ' Fo rmer l y al t l i vcla/id, O 
1222 11 a m s o n street. 
Keep Cool this Summer, 
a 
Our day service enables you to run lans oil of reg-
ular lighting circuit. Attach fan to any electric light 
socket in any room. No d a n g e r o u s h i g h voltage pow-
er or railroad circuit in y o u r s t o r e or r e s i d e n c e . 
Day .od sight semi*- Store l ights , 30 to 40c per mo. 
Res. " 19 to 28c 
Electric Fans, $1 60 
Price of current for lights depend* on number 
Paducah E lec t r i c Co. 
: 
B m f h m M t h e o n l y p a p e r i n 
i t s c U t m PADVCAB am» wanewy^ . 
I t o . I 
, Ar Parte 
I.VC'aaiUR VTBD. 
Loztoctoa 
! Ar Jeek»>a... 




Lt Ckatlaaooga k m) 
I Naahvllle . i e- j«a 
Mempbia |.» *> a ui 
Jat-kn.io J Vi ui«j 
\ Ax. Leitzu{u»u . . . I n» p ui 
| Lv Lexlnirfsu i m p uj 
Hollow Ifcjck funct Mpui 
Pari* fi Mi p m 
Pad t»' a ft 9 15 p in 
All traiaa dally. 
Through train and car aervk-« brimem Pa-
ncah and Jack»»n, Meatpbie. Na*bvuie and 
t hattaniHi«a. Tenn. Clrnae euuneoUun for aw 
aata. Ga., Jackatso^tle, Fla , « lM j ba ka> .Ut-
-»eV and lo Arkaitnaa. Teg a* aud all u-mva 
v at iwui roc farther Information call un 
or addreaa. 
A.) Weiell, D P A . M-mo". * 
Oaalqr. O P T a Na-bvliw, T^ o a I t ffrmovan, O P aad T. a p i^j, Padacwh Kv K̂  H. Burutaui d«po( 
S t a t i o n ^ 17 N 2 1 
A C . E I N S T E I A V , 
V i c e l'rewt. and M g i , 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. . . 
ltfi.~a.Ml 128 Nortti F i f th .Street, 
NEAK PALMKB UOLSB. 
I L L I N O I S C M I T I U L L U A J L U O A i i 
isOCUTiixa AJn> MIMPUIS t,trnu»$ 
Noora BOCWD— >o JUS >0 2-4 No ^ 
C O L O R K D L O r K i L S . 
W ISItNIC 
Mamwilc Hall Broadway, Thiid Floor, 
at Mcl.'rettor I^wtae Wo a*-Merta every Bn-i 
Thurmlay evnilnv In each ru. nth 
Ml ZUMt Lodge No S—M -wim av.ry Sr»t 
WVvlnrrday "Vs-nlutf in earn month. 
Kiu-Bouah « nun No 2. Jj^tf.. KerU evi-ry 
fourth Moi.day in ••a. h moutjt. , 
Stone Square Lodcv No. 5 — MeeU fver* es«-
oond Mouaay tn racb monili 
INDP.PE N DENT ORDER <J P ODD FELL' IWS 
Odd Frllam Hall s * corner Tt ft A Ad .km*. 
HntMebokd Of Ruih. No. 4~M«f ta flrwt and 
third Krtday e renin® tn If nn>luh at Colored 
Odd Pellowa Ha I A 
Padiicth f.oltre No l<|tS—VeeU every flrwi 
and'bird Monday In ra< fe luSmtb at O'lnred 
Odd hvllowa Nell. \ 
Paducah P irtan h- No n k U O O F— 
Ueeie every eeeood Friday eTerfL»i(f in each 
month at Uolocad Old Fellow* H| U 
Pa«t f r *nd Manter oatkli Th.-Meeu» 
ev«ry fourth Friday rvontng In ra<s> month at 
Otolecad Odd M ) m ' Hal . 
Weaiem Kentucky txdire No. 
every »»*c<>od and /onnh 1 nfwtkf 
each month at Colored Odd Fellowa 
You tt 11 Men • Pride Lodjf* No, . 
«r»ijf pmnd and fourt 1 S'Hd> m1i 
ai HaJJ over No. tSi Hn»adwaj 
UNITED BROTHERSOF FR1BNI 
St Paul l«ndire No SS^Mreta evei 
and fo irth Monday evening tn earh 
tai Brojflway. 
iUetem If Ihe «y»t< rloua Ten al 
K -Me«r« (be flr»» Ta eday in rat h m-'ttb at 
151 Broadway 
<s"lij«i Rule Temple - Mevta xeenod Thura-
day tn *-ach month, at lSl Broadway 
M t*. K T TT7. 
Ceremonial Templr No I— deeta flrst and 
thlrcf Tuesday night in each month 
(aoldeavRule Taberntbcle No «*. meetn lirat 
and (bird Wednesday ulirbtn in every moutb. 
Ouren Sarai Tabernacle Koaj-Meeta wyond 
and ii.urtb Monday niichu to eacb month, 
Mlaltoe Tatwrnacl*. No 2-Mee<« hot and 
third Thursday niffhu in each mouth. 
l-lly 4»t the Wral Tabernacle, No. IK, Meet* 
~ " a* l fourth tburauay nl^hta 111 <-*«-h 
OH. W. H. NELSON 
Pby^^km and SuriTPon. 
om«ie TOO warhlatft"'! / 
Re jdem e 119 Harrl«>«^ 
< Idku Jftourn S to IS a.m. a to 4 p. DL. uvd 
t u> s » i t 
W e therefore call upon and re-
quest our jwople io every state In 
the uulwu to call meetinga and or-1 
gani ie auxil iary commitlee9 for the ( 
purpose o f Working up an interest 
and aeeing that each state is Well aud 
creditably represented by appropri-
ate exhibits. The fair will open 
iu the fall of INlH, and will lie the 
first exclusively A f r o - A m e i i c a n ex-
position of national scope in the his-
tory of Amer ica . Abundaut capital , 
b y appropriation and subscription 
will be available. L i d i e s are es-
pecially requested to organixe. A s 
soon as an organization is e f f ec ted , 
repo t tbe fact, with acmes of-officers, 
to the general Pecret*ry, F . I. l t ich-
ardson, Houston, T e x , w l « j will 
from time to t ime send you each 
circular matter as will be necessary 
| for yout guidance aud informat ion. 
l l i » bo|ied that prompt and cn-
thu^iastic action under this call wi l l 
be taken. Correspondence with the 
secretary. K . 1. Richardson, is in-
vite i . Abraham Grant , president. 
Philadelphia. Pa ; Kd Hanks, vice-
pree>dcnt, Houston, T e x , M . I I . 
l iul iert . treasurer. Houston. T e x . ; 
I I . C . Fergusou, general manager. 
Houston. T e x ; I I . T a y l o r , chair-
man financial committee . Houston, 
T e x . : 11. T . Keal ing. chief of pro-
motion and publicity, Phi ladelphia, 
Pa. C . 11. Bitot K, 
I ) . A us ».u, JR. 
R O B T . JONES. 
Pf.AL.EBA 1)1 
High Grade Bicycles 
and Bicycle Sundriet 
Agen t for Otlell T y j * w r i t e r , Pr ice $20.00. Suitable for Miulsters, Doc-
tors, Lawyers , Teachers , and in re tch of a ^ . 
T b e Ouly Kxelusive U i e y d e House i f the C i t y . B id ing School fre« 
t o all buying wheels f rom us. W i t invite y ou tc cal l and see O U F 
W i lEKJ^S ami get Bottom Pr ices 00 same. 
J. R. PUR YEAR. Manager 
W R F N Y O U D R I N K 
D R I N K T H E B E S T 
. Y on can And it at • •» 
D E T Z E L ' S . 
Where w w k e e p the finest uf 
W h i s k i e s , W i n e s , B e & f ' , C i g a r s , e t c 
r:STAURANT OPEN AT A L L H O U R S . 
PVtde Of Padurah Tent. No. Meet* flrM 
Saturday afteraoon In ea, h m>>nib. 
Htar of Paducah Tent Mtseia nec,»od Saturday 
p arla rach monih 
BBy of the Wea»i 
trh Moath 
.rand Armv of the HetHiblw 
Tent, Meet- tblrd eaturday 
0. B- T. Hall over 
1 aecond 
ar nijtht* in each month In 
Martm.n barber shop. 
OTHER MOTtS OF IITflfST 
The " B l a i ' k C a t . " meet al the Y 
M C. A . headquarters l iuufht to 
bear re|»orta. T b e " H l a r k C a t s , " 
Iwrth senior and junior , arc aa fol-
l o w s : 
A — E . I,. Atk ins . W . H. Acker . 
H — h . IV l ls l lha.ar . J . S. Uutxlll-
ranl, J. A l lauer. K. ( i . lbame. W 
K. Brad.haw. K. C . I lurnelt , J . E 
l i s t e r , (i«H.. I l emhart . Jr . 
C — S . II Caldwel l , \> Cov ington, 
C . C Cov ing ton . V . I I . Clark. S. II 
Ca ldwe l l . J r . . A . C . Clark, \\ . ¥ 
C o bran. 
11—1. S. l l i i lb i is . 
K — S . A . Kowler. David Klour-
uoy. U r . K . E . E o r l , l.-n- t i l e a v e . I I 
(• leaves. Dr. W . I.. I lans luo. I I . i i . 
Hank. Id M l l e iMi t . I . II l l o l l y , 
Oscar l l suk , Se ine Hale . S. I' Hub-
bard. ( i eurge Ingram, M Ingram. 
C. E. Jennings. E H. June". L . L 
Jones, David Knfter. t;e.ir|(e 
.tafT. J r . , Thorns . II I .yoa, ( l e i r g e 
I.sngstiifr, H A . l .awrenee. . Is i ih-
I I . I/Hig Kuliert lyeiyli, .1 I ) . M i k -
Ipiot. Cl i f f Miller I 11 l l i N i s h , K 
r . Noble , <; K Nob ' e . Nance. 
Monroe Nance. II C Oeerby , L . II 
Og i lv ie , Samuel I ' lnmb, Marshall 
I ' t tnear , .1 C . q n i g l e r . I #n RcMiae. 
I . M Ui. ke. I. M Uieke. J r . l t 
l i ne r s . Dr J T K e l d i c k , Wil l isni 
I t i ehardxiu, t F . Uieke. It Bow-
land. Calhoun Kieke. K. L Steven. , 
If .1. Set lie, J . C . Scott , ( i o l -
,|,ni s w i f t , Yai ighan Sco l t , E.1 Si-olt 
W i l ' l e Scott, Jim Sanders. C. N 
ri ininpson, Dr J. A . Taylor, M . O 
T h o m a . , B l l Tudor, l ^ l a n 
II. II. Vniighan, I. I 
A l i son . 4 i . <• Wal lace. II W 
<\ slkcr. J . M Wa 'k r, Melviu Wa l 
(er-l. I • « il-on « ilbur, J IJ. Walk-
er.-ioe.'ph Yarbro . 
The •• Yel low K i d s " « i I meet f i 
i i , . . ..ne pur|MM»e Thursday nighi 
The, have lia»"le.l iu l i .e ap(ilu a 
i,. Mini,- the " b l a c k eala ' have 
hai.ded in none, but a ie known to 
><ni e - e v i i l l The relative alrvngl l i 
..f the ta i l skl ia will be lobl 
May 1. 
Inter-State Ka|H.»ition. 
When on January 1, 186:1. Ihe im-
mortal Abraham f.incsiln in hia Finau-
cipalion friM-lamalion said: ' ' 1 do 
order and declare that all |iers4«. 
held as slaves within said deaignnted 
slate* an.l parts of states are and 
henceforth shall lie f r e e . " be an-
nounced a new era for tbe negro in 
Amer ica . Our condition al 
l ime * a . deplorable, our hope flick-
er ing. and our environment hostile, 
of bin Ibe scant la|» f of a third of a 
century finds such an unparalleled 
hange and growth that history is 
vainly questioned l o find a precedent 
for so much accompliahed with ao 
liUle, and still « i t h so much of this 
growth apparent a still greater 
amount is unk im-n l o llie outer 
world by rrs>w>it of tlte aliseiue uf ad-
equate opportua i t r to eshihit it. 
Col leges. Ibeo 'og ice l M>minaries. 
proleaaional schiNii. and industrial 
instiluiiona by ibe sin.re attest our 
intellectual advancement, an atfgrc 
<ate wealth of nearly HOO.OOtJ.OOU 
imiu atea our material grwwth. Rep-
resentative men in high goverinenlal 
(NMitinn. judicial ami leg i . la l ive . 
howa how we have learne.1 the arls 
uf c iv ic l i f e ; 22,000 leathers show to 
what use much of our intellectual 
strength ia being pu t ; many useful 
and curioua invenliona shown in the 
Cni ted Stales ,.aient oltH-e speak of 
the fert i l i ty ot asind th . t has made 
the civ i l iaal ioa of thia day the great-
est in the wor ld ' s history, l int these 
f a r t , are not generally , and at l ieit , 
are but imperfect ly known. 
A juat pride I t these achievemeL 's 
requires that we should now tske 
. l ep* commensurate with our niinils r . 
and ad iam e i iSo t l o set l iefore Ihe 
world, both at luime and abroad. 
spe.'ific, practical and tangible e . i -
dences of these sasertions, ami that 
we .hou ld>how by self-managed en-
terprise tuat iu bringing together 
hese evi . 'enres we are uot U hind in 
those bu.in. aa qua ities of rtisnage-
menl. ju iUmeut and ability to e a r n 
responsibility. wtii- li ate the .upreine 
lest , of .octal ef f ic iency and i spa i i y . 
In furtherance o f these p i o p x e s , 
therefore, we hereby is.ue llie fo l low, 
ing call to ihe A f r o -Amer i c sns . f all 
ihe s t a l e ' i T b e A f ro -Amer i i av F a i r 
ar/vl Interstale Ki|wialiion, char ier . . ! 
under the laws of T . ia< anil I.K'aic.1 
in l louaton. T e x . , is now ful ly or-
ganired snd ready for busineaa. The 
Te ias l ^ g i - l a l i i r r . bol l . I b use a.ul 
Senate have unanimoii. ly eud.iraed ii, 
Mid the a l t e n a . n of Congress ha. 
lieen cel led to iw T h e time is nob 
14M l a4/cbeama l o l " D a v i d (Jar l r i p e for complete organisation in tlie 
Dr. A . B. Sy l f c was called t o 
Nashvil le, Tenn , on accuunl uf tbe 
sickness of his brother, l i e will .re-
turn F r iday night, out la!er tbau 
Saturday moruiog . 
Rec to r , A i k . , Ke * . 25, 1S97." 
J. C . l l eudenhs l l , F.vauSville, l m l . : 
Dear S i t : r i e a s e ship another 
gross of t ou r IniprtAcd Chil l and 
Fever Cur© on sauie t . rms ja . last or-
der. I t g ives the fet n^tfrfaqtiun uf 
alKiut rwenty brgfada i . ta r ry , , aud is 
certainly a w i n n e r ^ / J 
i y d r s truly , / 
J. R . l l / r r o B D . 
Sold bi l luHoia A C o . 
l i l l lMirUlnt S ' i l l e e . 
A l l |ienoiis kuos ing tt i l i i iM-Uc. in-
tb-liU.1 to tlie dri l l , o l l l o ^ T " A K ing 
and John Rogers & >.t> are hereby 
thai i warned to cmK and settle the same al 
once al luy i lllce. K o . 127 South 
Fourth street, and f b c r e l y l a v e l o 
llieniavlvta cowls. 1 wfll I<t forced 
to proeee.1 by law col lect same. 
imlc>3 otherwise settled promptly . 
ED I I . I ' t a y r s u , 
R.-cei\er of K i l ters A K ing and John 
Roger * & Sun. .I2iitf 
The place to get the best P I A N O (or the least money 
IS til" 
H O W A R D B R O S . , 4 1 7 N . 6 t h S t . 
/ W E H A N D U ! 
T H E B E S T P I A N O 
t i n t is hand l ed ill t ! i i> c o u n t r y — i r p i ano that w i l l l a s r y ou a l i f e t ime . 
W e m e a n just what « ' saV. W e g i v e y o u the gua ran t e e that is 
g i v e n ou a p iauo . A l l g o o d » s o l d on easy paymghts . O l d p i anos and 
o r g a n s taken in e x c h a n g . , H o w a r d B ro » . , J * ( e s t n e n lor I l a . -d ing & 
M i l l e r , Kvnnsvr l l e . ^ i j X sales and s m k y . ( * o f i l s our motto . 
W a l l Paper 
W i n d o w Shades. 
I N | T H EfL A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
r R O M l T A T T E N T I O N G I V E N T O A L L O R D E R S . 
VI. S . G R E I F . 
N o . 132 S. Th i rd Street. Te lephone N o . 371 
F. J. 1 S K R G D 0 L L , 
- l ' l U l l ' R I E T O R -
M e . n p h K I t . e . a . 
For tram Icaviutf 1 'a !u fa l l a l 1 . -
a. in . Apri l l l i l b - 27th a i idJl io , ' 1st, 
ihe I l l inois Central Hull x l F n u i l 
tr ip excursion t i i 'kvt. to Mi ' iu^liU al 
one and one-third fare for llie rmiml 
trip, good- fur two i H y e f rom dtite of 
sale. ' Id 
|)r. l ysws f . ' . , spe. 
N . s A V h I ThVakT f s t 
a n o y u M l C a d e t U I I B - ' i t t m l 
Paducah - Bottling • Co., 
A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D 
LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis 
In krga and l o l U e a . 
l l . i various tern), ranee drinks Soda P o p , ScKxer Water , Orangi 
Cider, Ginger A l e , etc. 
r . ' l epbon" order . filU-d until 11 uVUwk at night d o n n g week and 1 - o cluci 
Satnrday nighta 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madison Streets. F A D U C A U . K - Y 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
Lv Nc_ 
Memphla ?Mam Pulton | IB j,m Paducah 2«i.m 
LvPaducah 2 M pin Ar Princeton i w i>m 
Nortouvllla l a pm Central City fl 3U pin Lv Central City ... « w pui ir Loulavlll* . II io pan 
Clsclanail 0 40 am 
HOCTTH BOC«I>— NO >̂1 Lv Cincinnati 11 JU pin Louinv UI® .. Lv CeotralClty Norton vllle tr Paducah Lv Paducah. Ar PuJioc LTPulum 
» u> am 8 Mi pm 
II *A j'm I am I -fft am X at am S -t* aiu 4 ISaui 4 ill am 
7 aft am II IS am 
NO AG Z V» pm 
ft 1«J «m 7 Mi jui 6 tai «m 9 37 aui iu Mi am II r-.^AUl 
U 31 aui 
» Ii J.HJ 
N o i l 
»fll 
I :•» | m V> l iu tti>i pm « 15 pm 
9 w pm 
5 3u am 
ft IS am IU '.I pm 
» 12 am ll T. pm 
IS m pm I P.' am 12 3J pm I 57 am 2 <A pm 3 IU am 
t IS pm 3 3U am Memphis. fl » pm 7 *) am New Orleaua 7 40 am 7 00 pm 
AU traina run ually Soaae and IO* carry Pullman buffet sleeping and fr«« recllnlnir chair car. be' w-r a c-Io-i t i and New Urieana. ^o»JI|»m UK rnu ao.ld b-i-—.. uuau 
u1 N.w Oileaaa, carrying KuJ «... uflt-i 
i^perv. 
llamas > arrlaa Paducah la»u >avlita •!». i-r, k«- tu I'aaJucah unjou de|>s>l a. » t . m Olrsart c iniecikMn for a>l le'iuu mi, weat, .<r(L aud x.uih llchet i.m<-<*, lit viwajr italer If.e I'aituer. and at ttke utiiou U< « 
rr. t o v a i*ivi»«<Ht. ^ . 
•OKTB »Ol» I ) , 6 . A 
l». " II |' 01 irriv* MecrofMNu- . 
" Granustitirfr " I'arkei City 44 Markm bdale ... 
alUr.. 
I . l t l 
I -CO jl 111 
I A: i 1 m J- 11 p tu ... * IS tu. « p m 
.. t 4» p -n. I..tx p in „ *;iS i. id. ...4 Mips... I Mam ... 7:l« p ut. 7:IS a in 
Laavt? St. Louie 8a-t St. Louiis . Plrx'bneyvllle.. Carhondaie.. .. 
Manou r. Parĥ r City .. Qranubur< ... Metropolis Artlva Paducah . 
an *n 8:01 p ia H H a u H'lKpni U ll s 111 II UU V tu 
II- f> a tu U 24 p iu. 5:*> a in Ii bA p tit, 3 ** a-ut 1 -u p m fit" am , »:t«V p m. i .ra i in 
2 Ml v m, 7 30 A tn 
Illinois CentralB.R. 
Has Through Passenger Tra ins aud 
Fast Klllcient Double Dai ly Serv ice 
from Clncmnatl and Lou la v. lie to 
MEMPHIS ANO N E W O R L E A N S 
In connection w th the H. A 0. R. W. to Lnnlv vllte, dai htfl̂ atrect or making clone conneo- -tioua for arfb<'ipat poinu / 
S O L ' T i l AKP W E S T . 
On Its own and coooefttnir line*, including Vtekatmra and Jackson. Mlae., Baton Koime and Natchez. • a., LiUle Kock and Hot>prinK* Ark.. \Saco. Fort Worth. DaUw, Houatou and San Antonio, Tt*.. and pnlnu on tbe t aclBc Coast It also ban lbcounh i amentfer traina and fast erttt lcr.t double dally service iroin New Orleans. Ja«-ka..n. Memphis and points South and Ww-i on lu own and conoeciiug 
C I N C I N N A T I , L O U I S V I L L E , 
CHICAGO ANO S T . LOUIS 
m Jjitng direct connect it »oa with through u*ln* for all points 
N O R T H A NU K A S T 
Includlni; M. Louis, Chicago, Uuflalo. Pitta-Wurff, * TP̂Ttahff Crwvin N.W 1 v.rk, Phi Wal phi a, Baltimore auu Htahmoud. 
Solid Vest ibule " f r a im . Through 
i 'ullman Buf f e t SW-epinf Cara. 
l l i r o u g h Free l fecHii i . .g Chair Cara 
Particulars ot v >ot local railrwwl UckM an* 
S. Ii. lUTca, Dly. Pass. A- • n', Cluctnuaii. 
Jao a.^-orr ,Civ, pa«w . . » t . M«mphi ^ 
A H.HARMIN, W.A hAj.uJrtr»rv:f.A. 
Chicago. •<il>elUe. 
X 
JAS. A GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
T E L E P H O N E l l » . 





«Stop for meala—All trains run dally, This Is tbe popular tine to St. i -ouls aud Chicago ard all polut* no tb and west. 
Train lea ring Pad u-aa daily at p in naa through Pullu au Paiat-e* bwplng aud Parlor Car for St. Louia U'̂ oie t̂ rih r»ve», 11 Mi; chair rales, 7& ceuut 





> K L L ° -
Hardware, Cutlery, Tinware 
S T O V E S , E T C . 
G i v e liiin a c a l l . C o r . C o u r t and Marke t 




& ST. mi RAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
TO AMD FMOM 
TKNNKSSKK. KKNTUCKV, C.HOaGlA, 
ALABAMA. FLORIDA, WORTH CAROLINA 
SOI TH CAROLINA, VIRGINIA. 
WASHINGTON CIW BALT1MORP. 
I'll 11. A 1)K I, I'll 1A ANU NKWYORK. 
THROUGH B«>th via new HotXow Hoc* 
Kotrra aud th«> kcKtraio 
S E R V I C E Kovwj between N A ^ V I . ts; and M KMPMls. inakma aecfk>c at V KM I 'His with al. Itneetoaod tn ut HRKANSAK. TEAIS Wid TMWK»I PULLMAN Hetween NRMi'Nia and NaaM-p a i a r r rial on M « L . » Traina. He-r-m, k. tween NASHEILI.o. CMaTTa-
S L C E P t N G MHN.a Kii i A u ahuo 
CARS v11.I.k, W AsHiTi-Tiir. HALTI-
MuHK, PblUprlphla auu N"eW Vork, Between Nashville and Ja. kMOivllle. Plorulo dady year 'i«umi. via • halt.ai«»'ga, Atlauta. Mat-on and Tiltol). Kxcuraion 11> ou aale durlOK *eai«>B 
EXCURSION TICH.ETS 
On aale at Keduoed K»te* from aU ptrtm* 
thw line and tonne*tlona u. Nashville aid 
Srturn during the riMlilniiawce of 'I l ine 
•re ivuteulal an I Internal 1.1»»| K>i»«s|il« *. 
fW F̂xr furiher infoiu.au- u, t .u < irk*ft 
• gent or address. 
ft. C. C O W A R D I * 
Wnum |nts«. Agt.. 
a 405 Ry K«li»n*r Bldg ST t*<\ IS. M 
A. J. WELCH, 
Oiviatun PSM. A j* . UkkCHf*. Titw*. 
W. L DAN LC Y 
Gea't Pa»» aad TKL . , AKT. . SAIMVUIJI, Ta»a. 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F I C R A I I W A T ^ 
Ths Orrat Hirough 
Line Prom 
V 
And HALT L. K . 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864. 
by l ) r b l w l i ) « e g i T i 
. . W a l k e r 
filiss Mary R. E. Greif & Co. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
A O E N T S w ^ 
T e l e p h o n e . 174. 
St. Louis 
ntr THE «W FIST 
K A N S A S ANO N E B R A S K A L I M I T E D . 
IRON MOUNTAJI ROUTE.-
The most direct line ̂  llem|i'it. ui 
ail p o ( . io 
A R K A N S A S A N O T E X A S , 
W E S T A N O S O U T H W E S T . 
Free tUc lw lDg Chair* on AH Trains. 
THKOI'IIB Coacema M « « R I J « TO 
DALLAS A » O toar W I M . , 
rnt ru.!*. rsta., rr— book, or - . At 
• .ti-.- ..a .II srawr. i.r.s-r Inlnrtnftilon. r.U M josr lor.1 I. .. - ...l l 
or wrll* 
H. T. o. MA r r i i r w s . ST .A . 
LOCiaVILLi 
u . c . T u w N n a N u , u . e . a x . A v 
A. . 
w 5 
But juat a d r o p w i l l p e r f u m e a h a n d k e r c h i e f . 
G a r l a n d o f R o s e s 
G a r l a n d o f V i o l e t s 
D e l i c a t e as a C o * w e l > . L a s t i p g * » >l>e H i l l y 
J . Ol B A C O N S C O . Druggists. 
S E V E N T H A N D J A C K B O N , 
Bxc lua lve Agenta. 
RAILROAD JOTTIUGS. I RAILROAD RUMBLIN6S.1 
B u s i n e s s CONTINUES 
Here. 
t ^ o i l e Dul l ( t e n i s o l I n t e r e s t R e I A l i v e t o t h e 
l U i l r o a i l a a n d H a i l r w a J 
People. 
A I bang . - t o r the N e a r 
A n t l c i p a U d . 
iter Sunday 
la the day fur new Jlprin^ clothes. 
N o man should let Easter pass 
wi thout r i v i ng an order to his 
tai ior. I f you srsnt to be sure to 
r e c e i v e vour t-lotbes In t ime, to 
g e t the lateyf patterns, style snd 
Cr feet tit, /y-ou should visit n taring egtablishment. 
h M 
« « . A < 
t . M " 
W . J . D i c k © , 
426 Broadway. 
W K . V I H E It K K P H K T . 
L o u U c i l V Apr i l IT — F a i r to-
uighl aud Wedl ie-day warmer 
L O O M / n i : N I O N . 
It., u T r a r a w n v . 
J,.hu Jacob* . » m b r n l urill em-
plo\# h i d one linger badly mashed 
ic lerilay afternoon by a traiuwsy 
I- c s l d e o c e ul u l l a r g a n i . 
T o be soUf at a sacrifice by May 
1st, a choice residence. A p p l y ta 
John G . Mil ler. l f f l f 
H u r i s l T i l l s M o r n i n K 
T h e remains of the eighteen-
months-old child of M r . and Mrs. 
Ed Bal lowe, of Broad atreet, were 
buried a l Oak G r o v e this morning 
P E R S O N A L S . 
Great atocks of lamp chimneys a1 
Hawkins ' N e w Uackel Store , and 
don ' t f o rge t that 5 oenta gets a N o . S. 
/ 2 i s * 
Morton's Opera House 
ONE SOLID WEEK, 
e-rtli l i* 
IDAY, APRIL 19 
a n o A o q W E v r o r 
F̂ordsDramatic 
C O M P A N Y 
ln\a Repertoire of 
New Comedies and Dramas. 
A C H A N G K OF P L A Y N I G H T L Y , 
i. \ 
— . - Dazzl'njr Met l-anioikl Elect*. mm M C I 
fcAIMKS FREE MONDAY NIGHT. 
One I.sdjr he ad in lied free »ben ic 
eo ' |«iilitl br one paid 30 cent ticket cm 
Moocay night 
Prif-f .10 SUfcnd .Klrent* Srfatai will br on sale 
at V.aCulln'b Mout!ay morning. 
f l a w * 
I -i t 
Practice Economy 
U t i l i z e E v e r y t h i n g 
, - V 
T h a t ' s ' t h e 
secret of m a n y a successful m a n ' s 
caree r . / J 
D o n ' t tJjrOw a w a y ytiur o ld shoes 
a n d o l d c l o thes . H o u s e w i v e s 
can s a v e e n o u g l / , i i i th is w a y t o 
h a v e the i r l i o j f * e - c ! enn ing done . 
I w i l l p a y a f o o d c**Ti (price lor 
Old Shoes and 
Cast-Of f Clothing. 
a ' -
S e n d m e wor<|f or w r i t s m e a 
postal and I w i l l f o r tftem. 
A l l k i n d s o l shoe r e p a i r i n g 
d o n e on shor t n o t i c e . ' 
'Chas. Norwood, 
214 Court M 
A K I I I IIC D A Y 
A t t e n t i o n , l l o o l l o o l 
You are hereby notiSe<< to meet at 
tbe Palmer H use on Wednesday 
evening, A j i r i l ItMh, 1H97, in room 
No . It, at » o ' c l o ck f o r Hie purpose of 
conduct ing ten " S U t i d K i t t e n s " to 
Elks Ha l l for concatenation. By 
order, K . M . C t m i x o u s n , 
V icegerent Snark. 
A n d y We i l , J r . , Scrivenoter. 27a2 
On Apr i l 24th tbe Nashvi l le , Chat-
tanooga and St. Louis Ra i lway wil l 
sell round trip t icket* to Nashvi l le 
g ood too retu.-n ual i t November 7th, 
18U7 at $7.65 roaad trip. 
V . B . Thai ' in .1 i 
C i t y T i c t e t Agen t . 
425 B r o a d * IJ. 
D i ed of P u c u m o n l a . 
W m Henry Se ' l lea , lbe 14-year-
old aon of J . W . Settles, m a r Stiles, 
d ied last night of pneumonia. T b e 
remains wili be interred tomorrow at 
Oakland. 
H i c k o r v S t o v e W o o d . 
r e : nice stove wood telephone 211. 
• 1 per load. I i . 
O u m R r v t a Spoaa AXD K M C o 
N e w G r a v e l N o w Due . 
T h e first installment of the new 
grave l t o be used on tbe streets did 
uot arr ive Us I ay , but will probably 
be brought down tomorrow or Tburs-
>'»y-
If o r Sa te . 7 
A t the S e a e l f i ce old papers, nice 
and clean, just lbe thing to put un-
der carpel* and on ahetvte.. 25 c e n u 
per hundred. 
In McE lya ' a 
Hardy is at thr Pe l -
A l f r e d L e v y is in fr- m l l l i -
Ihe 
I t W i l l be O b s e r v e d b y t h e P u b l i c 
S c h o o l * . 
Fr iday next is A r b o r Day , and it 
wil l be properly commemorated by 
the pupils of tbe high school of l 'a-
ducah. in accordance with the cus-
' torn Ibst has lieen in vogue for lbe 
past several years. 
Programs will lie rendered and tbe 
t lai*M-rnl- wdl be well worth 
^witnessing. t . . . 
M E t H C A l . S O C I E T Y 
M e e t s T o n i g h t W l l h D r . J . T l i e d -
d i r k . 
T h e Paducah Medica l and Surgi-
ca l Society meets tonight with Dr . J. 
T . Rei l i l iek. In addit ion to tbe ap-
proaching annual vouvent ion. other 
• n i t e r s or im|Hirtance will 
cussed. 
be dis-
C I K C C I T C O L ' S T . 
Ad -_ M r . W i l l I I . F a r l e y t o Be 
mi tU-d t o t h e l i a r . 
There was nothing of interest in 
tbe circuit court today , except thai 
• A t t o r n e y s L . D . Husbands and R 
T . L i gh t f oo t were appointed a com-
» l t t e e t o examiue M r W i l l 11. Far-
y , touching on his quali f icat ions SI 
yer. 
n the Spring' 
H i e tbr i l ty ho sewi te ' s f 
thoOKhts tinn ri"t to love s a l 
tbe po< I aaya of th * y o u n g / 
, but t o things m o r e l 
I l ea l , a e • aa p a c k i n g ! 
away winter c lothing, house 
an lng , etc She will need 
C u m t ' a m p h r * 
Moth Halls 
Cedar Csmpbrir 
i Insect P o w d e r 
\ Insect ( Inns 
.Hedhoe Poison I 
"iKs terminator 
i Yarn tab 
La t e s t D e v e l o p m e n t * 
C M * . 
T b e case against G e o r g e M c K l y a , 
at Metropol is , charge.I with arson, 
has lieen continued u u l i l j u n e , when 
s s|iecial session of the grand jury 
will be bekl to indict him. 
M l s a C a r r i e L e e C a r t e r . 
Mia* Carr ie Lee Carter , who is to 
lecture tonight at tbe Cumber land 
Presbyter ian church, ia t i ie guest of 
Mrs . James Koger 725 Jef lerson 
s t r e e t . Mis* Car t e r is * most charm 
ing 3^M)Dg lady |>er*onally, and a 
hriltiant speaker. W e expect to see 
llie lecture room of the church filled 
to hear her and a liberal collection 
taken. 
W . C. T . t . N o t i c e . 
An im|>ortant business meeting o l 
the W . C. T . t l . W e d n e s d a y after-
noon at 2 : 30 in the lecture m m of 
the Cumberland Preabyfer ian tkurcb. 
A l l reports of lbe sup« «entend»u i * will 
IK- made, and commuter work must 
be ready. Should Mia* Carter re-
main a l e will addres i the uniok. A l l 
cord ia l ly invited, f 
PKK-SS SI t-skisTam>i.sT 
F laked r ice, wbeatiet and entire 
wheat flour, all f r eehand healthy, at 
Bockmon'a . Phone 
E n d e a v o r e r a ' S o c i a l . 
A socisl will tie g iven in lbe psr-
lors of lbe First Christian church ibis 
evening at 7 :30. Kve ry one ia 
v i ied. Bring your aic.sors and cut 
for a prise. Firat-claaa refreshments 
s i l l lie served by tbe ladies of Chris-
l isn Kndesver Society . An sdmis 
sioo of 15c will lie charged st tbe 
d-Mir 
A M i n o r O f f e n s e . 
T h e grand jury fai led to indict 
Gt-orge Weak l ey , colored, for rape 
for which be was held over. H e was 
instead indicted for immoral i ty. 
Tongues, all sixes, our o * u cure, 
I Bockmon's . Phone 2511. 
W a n t e d t o B u y . 
One good steel range. Lawren . ce 
2 M C o n r t ^ I f . 
U l . t C L C H 
fllosch K i t * 
Furni ture V 
. H o n * ' h. Id d el  Ammbnla 
Hcruhl.mg Brushfa, etc. 
A l l of which csn be f tund s t | 
M e e t s T o m o r r o w N iah t f o e Kesir-
I tan f rar lon . 
A meeting of tbe Paducah Gun 
C lub has lieen called for tomorrow 
night at the oltice of ll ie I 'aducah 
Fair Associat ion, by President Fred 
l l o y e r 
In aildKion to reorganization and 
tbe election of new officers, srrsnge-
inents will be made for a practice 
shoot, and a park for the ensuing 
year be selected. One or the other 
of the parks here will lie chosen, snd 
llie river f ront practice ground will 
lie abandoned. 
F D M I E K M A N IN I K O P H I . E . 
Put M i l l e r W a r r a n t e d f o r l l r e a c b 
o f O r d i n a n c e 
Pa t ( f i l l e r , a- fisherman, will lie 
tr ied in Judge Sanders ' court to-
morrow on a charge of d e r a i l i n g 




S. l ' j i n t c r , of Kvansvi i lc , is st 
Palmer. 
Mr . J. T . Donovan is back f rom 
St. Louts . . 
James It. Jones, o l Mur ray , is at 
the Palmer. 
1 O p p nheiuier, of Cinuinnal i , ia al 
lbe Pa lmer . 
Dau K . Cablens, of ( .ouisvi l le , 
at the Pa lmer . 
Fred D. Kam.naun, of Ch i cago , is 
al tbe Pa lmer . 
Mr Matt Kawls , of Kvansv i l l e , 
a »s in in the ctty. 
Mrs. Joe McCsnu left s i noon for 
Memphis on s visit. 
Mr V ic tor Yau D e Ma le left at 
noou for Tennessee. 
Mr . John W . Kei ler returned f r om 
Chicago this morning. 
Capt. Geo . O. Har t aud w i f e have 
relurued f rom Memphis 
Mr M. P . Mo l l o y and wife, of 
Kddyv i l l e , are in the c i ty . 
Miss Isabella L imp, of Kvansv i l l e , 
arrived ibis foreuoon on a visit . 
Mrs . I d a Wal tman, of near Mas-
sac, ia iu a dy ing condit ion f r om con-
sumption. 
Mrs Gua T a l e has returned f rom 
a visit to relatives in St . Lou i s snd 
M l . Vernon. 
Mr . and Mrs. Ed Gib l i * are the 
proud parents of a l ine 12-pound boy , 
.liorn yesterday. 
Miss Kraina Green will return to 
May field toinurrow, after a visit to 
Mrs. Dr . H . T . Rivers. 
Mrs Mary C . Bennett has re-
turned to Kddyv i l l e after a visit to 
Mr. ti. C . Crnmbsugb and fami ly . 
Mrs. A . R. T icbenor was called to 
Inrliana|>oli* Saturday by tbe illueaa 
'of a daughter uf Mr . A . Jd Slilea. > * 
Mrs. A . N . Clark is entertaining 
lbe Dupl icate Wbiat C lub tbia after-
noon at the residence of Mrs. W'. F . 
Bradahaw. 
M r ' . K . M . Post aud little son, of 
N e w Y o r k , are ei|ieclcd ton igb l on 
a viait to Mrs. Post 's pareuts, Capt . 
Joe Fowler and wife. 
Mr . C. I ) . Hammonds and Miss 
l^ena Mill- r will be married on tbe 
2 la t uf next mouth. A l l fr iends are 
iuvited to a tend. 
Mrs. Ruth Leeper, a daughter of 
Mr. Martin Smith, llie l iarber, is 
dangerously ill at llie family residence 
on North Seventh. 
Rev. Jas P. Jacol i* aw l s i ' ; , o f 
Evausi i l le , made llie r ound ' tr ip on 
the Fowler today, stopping over here 
a »b< rt time wi i^ friends. 
Miss Anus W e b b lesves tonight 
for C ' . c a g o to take a course in teach-
ing, after whii h she expects to g o lo 
Waahiugton to accept a jiosition. 
T o m Brsndoo.a well kuowu Voung 
man of the c i ty , was taken suddenly 
ill ll.is morning at tbe Yeiser-Wclta 
drug store. I t developed that he 
bad an attack of colic 
T h e marriage of Miss D o w Hus-
bands to Mr . Horace Vaugban will 
lake place at 10 o ' c l ock tomorrow 
morning at llie F i rs l Presbyter ian 
church. Rev . W . K. Cave , assisted 
by Rev . W . H . P inkerton, l o offi-
ciate. 
Mrs Lillian 11. F o n t , wi fe of 
A c t o r Cl int G . Ford , manager of 
Ford 'a Dramatic Company, whi b r e 
ceutly played an eugagernenl st Mor-
ton's opera bouse, is a highly cul-
tured musician. She is the fortunate 
po sensor of a handsome diamond 
aiedsl presented by Phi l l ip I ) . Ar . 
mour. the mill ionaire packar o t 
Chicago, to Ihe liest pianist ia lbe 
graduaituft class of the Chicago 
Musical Col lege. T h e medal is of 
band-ome wo- kiuaualnp aud auilably 
inscribed. 
L 'cal train meu have been giveu 
orders lo place all poultry cars next 
to tbe caboose, iustesd of next to the, 
locomot ive . I l is re;- '«<•. ihst 
msny f o a l s tisvc lieen kil led by 
p lsc ing the cars nearest tbe engiue. 
Grand Ch i c ' A - ibur . of the Broth-
erhood uf Locomot i v e Kugiueers, is 
uiiic-b encouraged iu bis e f f o r t * l o 
found a home al M iddleslioniugli, 
V a . , for iutlrin aud aged enginotrs. 
About 1200.000 is required tu put 
the charitable enterprise • u its feet , 
snd a number of rai lway presidcn*a 
have promised to aid in the work. 
T b e best long-dislauce run ever 
made in Ibis cuuulry was over lbe 
Iturtiugton route n few days ago 
l be distance f rom Chicago l o Den-
ve r—1,025 mi les—was covered in 1,. 
109 minutes actual running l ime 
which ia a little less lhan a mile a 
minute for tbe entire distance. 
Harbour's 
O . the beaut i fu l uew M i l l i n e r y 
thnt s here ! b ough t spec ia l lor th is 
w e e k ' s se l l ing . R i c h dress stuf fs , 
too. 
W h i l e al l uature is put t ing on 
the new and beaut i fu l w i th co lors , 
r e j o i ce w i t h her. W e o f f e r a sp len 
d id assortment of the new iuveu-
l i ons , r ich des i gns anct s t r ik ing 
co lo rs b rought out by the w w l d ' s 
l ies! lashion setters for th i s s p r i n g ' s 
wear . 
M., C. ASl> ST. L. 
Kit Butler left un laat evening a 
rain fur Murray , l u " s l c b lbe work 
rain engine. 
Laical was somewhat late ge l l ing in 
a>t uigbt Loading tobacco wa* the Special for This Week. 
of tho de lay . Charming dress stuA*. the imported 
j iueer Ctnte a.-I Fireuiau Geo . aorta, tbe qualitv that \ou have paid 
.take a rest for a trip while tbtir 50c lor in lormer aessons,and that too 
1 1 without the richly pr imed deaigna Ihey 
carr> now. Our' prloe la*t week was 
On June 1 lbe B. snd O . will 
throw o|ien its new ( 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 pssseu 
ger station in Balt imore lo take tbe 
place of tbe old Camden atalion. 
T b e train shed will lie o|ien by 
May 1. 
Dispatcher A l v ey is back from hia 
fishing tr ip, and strange to say waa 
able l o work today. 
Railroad men expect a gratif i ing 
improvement iu business in lbe near 
future. I t will s o u be l ime for jieo-
ple to begin pai ing Ibeir spring anil 
summer v i . i ts suil leaving for the 
summer resor a, and then the Nssh-
ville exposit ion will make no little 
business for lbe load* . In addition 
there are msny snd vsrious conven-
tions l o be held iu various parts uf 
the country . 
Is lieing worked ou. 
me a'J is heM in Ibis trip snd 
J's caliope will wske the ua-
bt r s lew! along the line, 
r Mechanic Po l l e r took a 
u lbe road as tar as W hit-
ay Ui look a l lbe sleaui 
came in as a trailer on 
D a g g e r ' s train this ui-iru-
iaa tiecu lu service on the 
Mrs. Geo . O . I t s r l were 
ia ou Isst n ight 's train 
I rom s visit l o Ins broth-r 
Mart , of Memphis, 
business is be l l i ; dune on 
f tbe line, while on the 
that is belweeu Memphis 
H e . W e pluuge 
a n d 




t ju i l e i 
also came i 
it ia immense. 
Reed, the company 
f rom Benton tbia a. 
uuilier f rom Murray 
tbe aaine tram. 
TENNESSEE SENSATION. 
O r e r A n Knitwliile 
M i n i s t e r . 
K e n t u c k y 
DIEO FROM PJISJNIN6. 
Jits. Owhy and Wife Ate Black 
li rriea at Mavfleltl. 
W s s a N e r l i e w o f S t r e e t l i m p , c t e r 
C . « h y , of l b e C i t y . 
ip ieut i 'y o l fish entrails at lbe foo t of 
Washington street. M . l ta ib swore 
out the warrant 
James C.*diy and wi fe , prominent 
pei-pie of Msy Held, died today from 
llie e f f ve ts ol |s>isoi.ing. sup|M>*ed to 
have lieen go ! . en through s can of 
tilsckhcrrie* esteu yes te rday for din-
ner 
Mr C o by wss a nepliew of 
Street Inspector Cosby , of ll ie c i t y , 
aud has many frieuils nere as well as 
lu I Graves county 
S P K C I A I . S A L E . 
O n e W e e k O n l y . 
Bulk Oat Meal |ier lb. . Sc. 
Pearl Hominy , |ier i l l . . 1c. 
Choice Kva|Mirateil Peaches 
lb . , 7 ' s c . 
Choice Evs|wirslcd Apples , 
lb. . U t . 
Choice Red Kidney Beans, 2- lb. 
can, 7 ' i c. 
Choice Cali fornia Plums, 'l-|b. can, 
10c. 
Choice Tab le Peaches, 3- lb 
10c. 
Choice Rolleil l i s ts , 
I ' s c . 
Choice Self Iti- ing Buckwheat 2-lb. 
package, 7 ' « c . 
1. L . RAMKII.I-II, 
P h o n e * ; * . - 12.1 S. >*c .md Si . 
T h e meeting of Ihe Students L i t . 
e r a i y and Histor ica l Society hasheen 
pwtpon, d uBUl Fr iday 1 ( May 7th. 
C u m b e r l a n d P r e s b y t e r i a n P r e a c h -
e r K e a l g n s On Accoun t 
of S c a n d a l . 
Ministerial circles of Knoxv i l l t 
Tenn. . sre now struggl ing in lbe 
Ihroes of a mammoth senaatlon, occa-
siooed bv the resignation of lbe Rev . 
P . M . Fltxgerald, the leading Cum-
lierlanil Preabyterian preacher m .hat 
c-ity. Hia desire l o reit ie from llie 
work there has lieen s< cepted by bis 
presbytery, snd he hss gone lo Mc-
Minnvil le. Tbe charge against the 
Eev . Fi l igera'ni ia aaid l o lie thai al 
the last mee ' ing of tlie Christian Eu-
'.eavor Society io Wa-bmgton C i l y be 
acted too much like a married ninn 
with certain young ladiea. Chas. 
Harrison, a Knoxv i l l e iHH-kkeeper 
was recently cowhide.! by Mrs. F i t * 
gerald, who claimed he hail told the 
story on her husband 
Kev. F i tzgera ld l ived in Mayf ie ld, 
K y . , a few years sgo sod was pastor 
of the Cumlierland Preabyterian 
church there for some l ime, l i e is 
well known in Paducah alao. 
TENACIOUS CANINES. 
Attack and Almost 
C o w . 
Kill 
Mr. Ir lck T h e m s w a o n H a s A n I n -
p l e a s a n t E x p e r i e n c e 
W i t h T h e m . 
This morning Mr. Dick Tlnimas-
son, WIMI lives on Jackson street, was 
awakened by aeveral dogs barking in 
au alley to tbe rear of bis home. He 
went out and found two vicious bull 
dogs rearing and rending a helpless 
c ow , wbich was almost dead f rom 
exhaustion .and her wound*. 
In over|Miwering the d o g s Mr. 
ThomantM.n was badly worsted him 
self. T b e rnstler was reported t o t l f -
li er Sutherland, Who will proeecute 
lbe owners of tbe dogs if he csn a v 
•ertaiu their names. One hail 
-bain attached to bim. 
HID NO 6UN. 
S<> the Court lleriile* the (iuffert 
Caw. 
un i l r Unuy tribe as 
g a t ^ e shows the 22 
h l i^ tgage car. fllle.1 lo 
e d i b i t s fur the Nash-
i . l ' wa . rM^ ivn l frmn 
Geo . Gates hnd the other boy* who 
w e n ' t o Ca i ro i yesterday on tbe tbe 
two Fowlers, yc|iorl haviug s g s y 
l ime. Tbey a r r ' , ' m l iu their pran 
of tbe manner in » m1> ihe s lesmbost 
people lo.ik care ol w t i n . 
Tobacco i b ipue r f t s opened 
l » e l i y lively this a. m. irad prospecU 
for su increase lbe rest of llie week 
sre encouraging. Som • fifly bogs 
beads came iu and a l » -ul the same 
numlier were eX|KirUyt this morn 
Ing 
Ha r r y , tbe young *ou of I ) i * -
patcber Caal ie , sang b ias ia tbe choir 
at llie Firs l P resby te r t iu church las 
Sunday. H e render-i l one of tbe 
solo* in an artistic ina ioe r . l i e also 
ssng at Mixpah snissiou at tbe even 
ing services. 
Many of lbe railroad boya are en 
tbusiaaiic fol lowers of Sir Isaac W a ) 
ton and are Just at p f s e n t looking 
over tbeir supply of l ab i l e , ami pre 
paring general ly to # a g e a war of 
extermination o l^  fiuuy I li s «
soon as the ir aT  
m i r k . 
A full lengt  
lbe roof .wi th 
v lie Centennial^ wa , received f rom 
tbe Iron Mouuthiu at Memphis yes-
terday 'and passer I over the line for 
that c i ty . " M i ' c a g e " d id not learn 
lbe a late the exhibila were f rom, but 
it was a western one. 
A s the sccommodat lan train 
crossed Clark 's river this s. in. com-
ing in, J sines UirtkboUler, once a dia-
mond heaver.vn the road, hut no 
mayor of Oakea, was seen aitting on 
a dr i f t pile engaged in piscatorial 
pursuits, l i e bad as assistants a i l 
of his sawmill bands. Send us in 
mess, Junraie. 
A s tLe N e w Ci ty Laundry wagon 
crossed tbe Iracks at Norton street 
\ es lenlay A garment boi loced out. 
'but llie dr iver i-ould not be made to 
tiear. I t is ended ami liears tbe 
name of Miss , a prominent 
character, well known in certain cir 
cles. I f lbs driver will call be can 
find Ihe garment at the flag boose. 
Buf fa lo gnats continue tbeir ri 
ages upon slock along tbe lower end 
of tbe line. Engineer W m . S| «nce 
says that ou Ins wsy to Memphis this 
tr ip h- noticed one man plowing a 
mule that f rom his fore lop l o his f e u 
locks was enwrsp|ied in a mosquito 
liar. A few milra dis lsul s double 
lesin was l a i n * plowed with little 
boys on either side i srry ing torches 
snd bushes to brush sway the gnats 
Engineer Charlie KiUCT aa a horse 
tamer can g i ve Pro f Rarey oilda and 
then excel bim in auliduing tbe most 
vtciooe of that noble lieast. Yeater-
day a lady was dr iv ing out South 
.•sixth street aud the horse she was 
dr iv ing became stubborn and re-
fused to budge when near the rail-
1 Iracks. " O l d D a d . " uol ic iag 
the general cussedness of the animal, 
jumped up aud went to llie assistance 
of Ihe lady . rediarking vs he did so. 
Boys , watch me. ' ' H e csugbt the 
refractory horse by the bit, slroked 
bim two or three tunes up snd down 
* | the front of bis head Inrneil hii 
loose and started up the street. T h e 
auuimal fo l lowed him as meekly 
pet lamb, looking aa if he was asham-
ed of his recent ill temper. A f t e r 
seeing the lady across the railroau 
tracks In safety , " O k l D a d " return-
ed and received the plauilita of tbe 
lookers-on with |ierfecl sang froid. 
I i W a s I , I d e n U y a W a l k i n g S t i ck 
H e P o i n t e d . 
Frank Guger t , proprietor of the 
Blue t i r . s s Excbsnge . waa presented 
in the polioe court tbia morning on a 
barge nf pointing s pistol al Dow 
Rolierts. with whom he bad a ililtl-
cul ly >alur i lay night. 
The tronble originated over his at-
tempting to get hia brother ou, of the 
saloon, and Roberta was finest yea-
ler lay for using obsceoe language 
in lbe street. 
Judge Sanders diamissed lbe srsr-
rant, tbe ev idence lieing Insufficient 
U. establish llie charge, it rppearing 
that what Rolierta took to be a pistol 
was a walking cane. 
More ev idence in lbe case against 
T h o in as Gr i f f in for atriking I ' e le 
w t C n i l : i i was beard, and Judge San-
- lli p s c k a j f , ders left the ca*e o|>en until tomor-
row. 
I ' i n t l c u f f o n l i r o a d w a y . 
A SLICK DUCK. 
Harry Livingston Ueta His 
tore in the 1'gper. 
Pic-
par 
l * r 
T w o prominent gentlemen engaged 
in a fisticuff tbia forenoon shortly 
fore 10 o ' c l o ck in front of the Ps l -
r. Hystamlera separated litem and 
one aurrenslereti l o Justice 
T h e A m e r i c a n Bil l F o a i e r G i ven 
l l l n i n W e l l D e s e r v e d I t o u . i . 
T h e current issu* of tbe A m e r i c M 
•Bill P o s t e r , " a magazine devoted 
Ui sniusement news, contains an ex-
cellent likeness of l l * r r y Livingston, 
a l t ss ja rv ia , the man who was re-
lease,! f rom Jail a few days ago after 
the grand Jury had quashed a charge 
of f o rgery agnlnst him 
H e is there called " T h o m a s D a y " 
and is denounced as the shrewdest 
and most successful circus fraud in 
llie Cnited |Slales. H e was pros-
ecuted by Barnum A Bailey last 
year In Kansas C i ty , anil it is said 
baa served quite a number of priaon 
terms. H is work ha* extended back 
f o t iu*uy y e i r s ta ttrrniy places. 
H e came here »nd pro fHsed tn he 
an agent of R ing l ing Bros, cirpus, 
anil 
f rom botal 
tbia week and name a no-prof i t prlve 
ot onh 28c. Don't delay the chiKialiig 
if yon want the richest good of ' 
season for the lesst money. 
More good things are to be 
here in wash dress gouds 
gstable all told iu Ihr ha lane 
cab. T h e prices are so low 
need do without new gari 
One case of new stuff Ibis a-eek at 4c 
a lot a l Ac, another at >T l ,c, raiu-b a l 
10e, heaps at 1« t ,c, o i l iers at 17e. 
Very special at iOf , the unexpected 
at 16c. 
A big atock of ooreei* for fleshy and 
atout oullt ladiea at very moderate 
pricea. ' , 
Half Prices. 
Thousands of Munplea pairs 
broken lots of shoes and slippers for 
men, women and ohiWren a r e i o w «>n 
job counters in our annex at i6nt half 
of their j o rmer prices. If yo»Br sixe is 
in this great assortment, and we 
»>eiieve it is somewhere tn l b e lot, your 
money will do double dun- here. 
l>on't forget to look here f o r the 
best seamless ribtwsl )»<>*e for chi ldren 
misses and boys e v « r sold in any mar 
ket for 10c and I f i f c . 
SUka 
Changeable ta f fe ts silk so popular 
for waist just now and Uui dollar qual-
ity, are here this week for 75p. Fancy 




W e are prepared t o supply your 
embroidery ana laoe wants at t uly 
money - saving prveea. W indow shade* 
curtain poles, lace curtains, straw snd 
cotton warp mattings are bein>; sold 
here at less than usual prices. 
Intrinsic Worth. 
Oar whole stock is made ap of good* 
Cf intrinsic worth in e ve ry depart 
ment, and we guaranteed our price* 
to be lowest that ( foods of equal worth 
can be bought f#r. It is not how 
much prices we ca t get, but how good 
the quality we can get to g i v e for the 
price In f r e r y instance, that we study 
here. Your repeated visits are solicit 
ed whether }*our wants are great o! 
•mall. 
HARBOUR'S 
l i t and 114 N. ad. 
Near Broadway 
Kegilar ieals 15c. ' ( H ) 
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I I I M A K K L s I K. I i . 
Hut M a r s h a l C o l l i n s l l a d N o R i g h t 
U» l>o l l iat I h lng . 
Marshal Coll ins received a tele-
gram this afternoon from Mr. J. \ 
Plckler, of Bn>oklyD t a*kMig him t o 
arre« l Jess Pickier and two cbildreD 
and bold them. 
T h e man and childreo came up on 
tbe Cowl iog , but Marshal Cullius 
ilecided he hatl uo right to t i k e them 
in custody. 
ttOffl TbisT 
We.4Ie»lltM ItlKKlrcJ l»>.|l»ri> ({l 
»i«rrh »<UtV iu O.H W-
Ih lla n Ktw.nl r«>f 
l « i »t«rrti i ui 
K J. I G K N K V I 'M IM, T « »W. I , T>. 
th- i/ti.i#f-u:nrtl do<>«u K J. for 
for th i>- Ik )e»|n And 
BCily SnoorwM* ID */l l»u»»n 
auil MoaQ' lAl v able lo carry 
'livtu* Di*lr t»jr ib'irflrm 
r r * T w n . W|o l « i l f l»r«esfUU,Tol€i,l«.. 
oak*. 
WAPDIV«i.KINK U l A M k K M H H'MaMlt 
OmsKix* T itado.iaio. 
H*il » Cstarrta <*urv 1« takoil ART 
JK ttlrw^jr lb* Moral and uiikmu- * l l 
Imw i.I ts*«yal«tn m r « 7 » r r 
r lni|CM»»t» i <«HriK>nUla 
Han's Family PUUar' lbe 
«rller» bun iwr 
IMMI imi »M U «i i 
"Ut any ot llK* 
 ihi ui-»ti» aar
7*  psr Hr*t»»-
l i in* 
•J=t_ 
P E R S O N A L A N D I M P E R S O N A L . 
— Ex-King Mltsn snd Queen Nsfs l ie 
bs?esrrv.Rged to live peseenbly togrl l ier 
for s time to enable K in? Alexander u> 
spjwsr with nome pre-tenin- to tlei-eney 
iip a suitor for the hand of s prince**. 
-Queen Wilhelm;ns of Holland en-
joyed her first t ts le bsll on New Year's 
day. Her partner in her firwt official 
da nee wa* M. de Htmve, tbe Rns^isn aiu-
bs*«a<lor, formerly minister fc >Vssh-
ingtes. 
—Queen Yietorla, In her lor.g life, hn* 
rs*f led very little abrosd. She lut* 
never been in Runsla. Deiunsrk. Au*tria, 
Sweden, Norway. 8psin ar <>reree. She 
hn* never yet aet eyes <yn sny of ber 
eofonles, o r upon any part of Asis, Af-
rica or A m e r i c a . 
—Ago*t ino Cart i, tbe I s o d o n caterer 
who died reeently, died s millionaire. 
He waa peassst-hom. snd lived * « s 
liesssnt." with no desire to g o Into so-
ciety or to true-tie to the people who 
would hs*r despisetl him. In later years 
he owned the Adelpbi theater. 
Some one asked Vice Pre indent 
Stevenson recently If he wss no* glad 
be relieved of the cares snd re*pon*i-
bili l ies of his high office, n e recalled 
he t.ile of sn old colored friend of his, 
isck in Illinois somewhere, perhnp* In 
Egypt. III. This friend hnd been eon-
erteil, snd he a ss saked If he was not 
happy sbout It. He as id: "Wel l , not 
darned hnppy; Just happy." 
Csrl f ioldmark, the Viennese eom-
rr. whose lsteat opera, 'T'rlelcet on 
he Hearth," has met with success in 
irproan opera houses, hss been decor-
steil by Ernperor Frsncls.Tosephof Aus-
ris with the knights' erowi of the 
Order of I>eopold. Thla Is «he highest 
de f in i t ion thst Is ever conferred upon 
srtials snd learned men In Anstr is 
—A recent breach of promise caae in 
England, in which «00 love letters fig 
ured, recalls the case of Mian Helen 
Milrs sgainstCapt. Magan. 40 years sgo, 
hen the latter wss member of pari is-
ment for Weatmewth. Capt. Mnjfnn'fc 
love epistles were so numeroua thst Mlsa 
Miles had them printed, snd they ap-
peared in court in the form of a neat 
iwrto volume of 19&I pages. The cn*e 
*s set tied by the payment to^the plain-
fT of fin.noo, Capt Magan stipulating 
that«hl*original letters lie returned, and 
that the entire edition printed should 
l>e burnfd. 
• - A w. " 
Screen Doors 
We have enongh screen 
doors in stock to supply 
Every Voter in the 
City of Paducah — . 
At just one-halt the price last Year 
S C O T T H A R D W A R E C O . 
a M 
• - ' 4 
. V a i 
.-» ] 
-
I N f O R P t i K A T K l ) . 
318 to 324 Broadway. Sign of Big Hatchet. 
nr 
» , M i)S. 
Just Received Our 
Spring and Summer Goods 
W e are now prepared to show m a n y o l t l i c U l . 
NOVELTIES IN DRESS 
A l s o v e r y m.niy handsome e f f ec t * ui 
Shirt Waists and Waist Patio. no. 
B-s-a-u-t=i-f-u-l 
Our Shues 
are f r om the Ix-M •. ' ' ' c l . i c ior iea . the 
latent laat* and tip to in co lor and 
shape, and our p r i ces . o n » l l o a » suit 
c\er> l i ody . 
We have an excellent line ol .ladie^j 
and men's 
P u r n i s h i n g G o o d s . 
W e w a n t your pa t r onage and w i l l he t h a n k f u l tor it t o o 
J N 0 . J . D O R I A N 
285 gmicwiY. ilBpMili Lai« Broi Orilj Sir* 
\ ' 
-1 
Ed. D. Hannan, 
Steam, Gas and 
Sanitary... 
IIKALCH IX AI L KIKIM, or . . . 
Plumber. 
Httings and Fixtures. Sprinkling Hose. 
.ttv Cour t slfecut 132 >oulh Fourth Street. I W. M 
LEADING 
5c. CIGARS. 
Ask For Them. 
O. B. S T A R K S , 
A t i K N T Ft )K 
Caligraph and Densmore 
Typewriters and Supplies. 
107 SOUTH SECOND STREET 
g r W i l l exchange for old Machines at liberal flgures. 
Dr.med. Albert Bernheim. 
^ 1 2 0 N o r t h 5 t h S t r e e t , 
( NKXT I'AI.Mpft HOL'Sr. ) 
{7-U <» v . 
t-.t P. M 
6 ' , - 7 ' , r. m 
Office Hourn 
Telephon 364 
Gen'l Electric Light 
and Power Co. 
Will furnish Light! and Power for fani, u follows : 
S t o r e L i g h t s 
R e s i d e n c e L i g 
C u r r e n t l o r Fa 
.1 
t h t a 
• a n a 
jinan Inea . 
Ali-tntea dnrlnir l * n t , but ah* Km a 
•Clenc that waa hnllt mf part ieajar lr 
for th . rentea n m _ A M b n i 
26c per month. 
20c * 
D. B 3IMON, Supt. 
New Barber Shop. 
Ilsvlnir 
H-tram t _ 
and •r.v-elns* «..riiiiH-n i 
rail from »»l who iratwu1 
Non. bnl srtiHe hariwr• 
n l h sutl 
ra H >r* 
jiectfiillv «»k » 
ih»* nf work. 
l is) 
W \ I.TKK w " T T 
ni n- . - ^ . f < 
C l e a n i n g a n d D y e 
W o r * . . . First-tMaaa worfc ffuar-
aidee4i>r money/*rnnded laullxt 
- aad t '.eatjt mi-n j i l ra i i , . j j i l l and £ i v t 
na a Wa t . m g » l l l not f r g r v t t- r 
money rKal yi.ii i i l ' 1 p a y rot 
auch work Aa we will i l a f o r you. 
A N ® ^ A B H I N C T T C N 
DAN SMITH 
Haa opened a new stork of 
GROCERIES al 
td / 
at hia stand sn tB« c o f f i n at S e e n m h 
and Adams, f a l l «mt see htm a n d K e t -
hia prlcrs ; he will aare you money on 
a f c r 2 * -
